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TWO STEAMERS · COLLIDE. 
ThB EIIlIIli[f ant Season GOIIlillBilC6~. 
THE STORM AT SAMOA. 
Ox.Cord and Cambridge Boat Race. 
\ 
H.u.'n.u. ,iA-pril 1. 
Two s teamers collided ye3ter0ay f ff,Duckirk, 
o::e of them sunk. and many per!ons were d:owned 
The steamer \"atc'luver, with mails, anived 
1.t Hlllifax on aturday night. She had nearly a 
thousand passengers on boud. 
The report of the des:ruction of the American 
and derman war \"enels at Ssmoa is ci>ofirmed, 
only one E :igli:ih ateamer, t he Calliope, escaped. 
The mei;k?ant \"tseels i.leo suffered ee\"crFly, the 
storm r'g1og for two daya. 
The Ca.mbridge l" nh·er•ity woo the bo~t race 
agi1 iost the Oxford crew by two lenllths. 
Opposition tl the German$ in Eut Africa it 
ii:creuicg. 
Tne French Chamber hss jlranted twenty mil-
lio'l francs for a mcmoril1'l of the revolution. • 
The E mperor of A1:st ria i~ seriously ill. 
A ~nows!orm is nilinit in Nova Scotia today. 
OUR ADVERl·ItilNG P ATRONS. 
.\ uction-bcer .... ... ........ . .... . J & W Pitt.a 
1 Auction-cadiz s:ilt ........ \\" II Mare, Son & Co 
Auction-schooners: . . ... .. .. . A (; Smith & Co 
.\uct.ion-lnnd, etc ... . .... .. ...... . ... T W Spry 
~~'!W ~oo<l!i. . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . \y re & Sons 
I~ -,pru paper~ . . . . . . . . . ... G,o Knowling 
.\ewe can clamp . .. .... . ..... . .. .. si>e adv't 
Hou e to :et ... .. .. .. ...... ... . .. James Gleeson 
\Va1.tt•d-coH snd_rantli mske11i ...... SPP adv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tcmorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'olook, 
O~ '?'BE WU.1.IlF Olt 
J. ~ -VV-. :l?i t'ts. 
20 q "U.a:rterit 
PRIME FRESH BEEF. 
n;ir1\t 
Cadiz ~lf --Afloa~. 
Tomorrow, Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SAlE·ROOM, 
About 200 Tons Cadiz Salt. 
(Afloat-per schr. F1>n\"nrd.j 
Aftl'r wbicb-130 tubs Choice CanadaButtu. 
W. IT. MARE, SON & CO., 
~p_l~~~~~~~~~..,......,~~--B_r_o_ke_n_. 
To Satisfy a ortgage. 
On Wecb.tacla;y next, April 3, &t 12 o'olook. 
~.thr.ei~i~ts. '\ -~~\Jt·ADVEBT ISUENT.S: . • l 1 · . (eo11ti11ucd fr<l11l fourth page.) • 
.. ·- - - . ·- v-• - - ...... _ _ ,_ .......... -,,.-.. -~ I Rc~ofoecl,-That..tbis cocnmittee is deeply im-
N8w G 0 O:.d s =1. N e~ , . •. . 8 0 ·u· d s' . . ,. i ·c· a· aemi' a.: ;·Boat CluE . ~~;~;t ;jit~i~~i:i~~!a~~e·~~f ~~~~~~_:f r::o;~~ m . ~ . ces of the colocr, all aimcultural industne!', . . · . I viewin,g as it does, 11uch to b~ t ho onlv outlet fer I . . · . · ., employment of productive labor for the iccreas· 
- --. - . - .- .- . - . -.~.-.-. ~--.-.-.-. - . • . • ' • .... • . ' ' · · • ' · · . . init population of the country 'ana is of opinion 
1 
- - - - ' ~ JAE ADJOU~NEO. ~NMUA~ MEETING, that. at present the establishment of a ~oard of' 
All Immense Varlo.ty at 'Lowest P"1'cos· .. · ~· d'f'the Academia Boat Olab•wifl'be h~ld Aitriculture would creato ah . bpendtture for V 1' U 1 • _t_tl~e Ch1~ -~s; Prcscot~ street, ou which an &dequ&te returocould notbe .~a!onably 
,. . Monday Everitog, nt U p.m. B'y ordor, expected. ~ . . 
-.- . -.-.-.- . -.-.- .-.- . -.-.- .-.- . -.--.-.- . -.-.- .-.- . - -.- . - --------.- .. - .- . -. .. I ? . . .. P· J~OYLE . Rn•~-Th"~w~kof 1m~mcg~~-
. · • · 80 ~-r · · · 't' !We n or stock and eeeds may with confidence be left A y R E & s 0 N . s m~ ' • p • ' ·' . ' ,., in·~· haqda or the A~ricullural Societies, which 
· . ·. · · .· . · ;·, .- ';_ . · GB·1-,,~Tll!V .LE""'UR ::!:.:~~~?:Et~:~~r:l:E:::i:!:t 
--Anf NOW OPENING TBE~ · · · · · ,. ' - ~\If' ; ";1'~ . colture .in .this ~lqcy, aa that indu&tryiawell re· 
' · · • .,. 
/ presented in this houeo by my hon. colleague. Mr. 
===:.::-===-=-=-=======-====-:;:,=====:::..::============::t::===t==.;.=:=;i:, ~=. =:::..?=. ;..=:== ? ~ . . • . ... . ~ Morison, WQO is a practical ft.rmt!r, and r shall 
L t d M t ·v: . . d s I . . N G . )d. "l\K& JOHN STUD~ will deliver n content myaeff "'1th answ~ring the· arguments of ar[~~ an Os arle ~ ~c mn Bw • • 00 s· ;\a.'..l. ~ture int.be Athenmum Ha.II. on Tuesday the boo. member. Mr. Bond, wbb baa just nt " • · Dt\Xt, on behalf of tbo diekessod or Up,per Jciland d I ~ d h b 1 be ~. . . · " <f::fca~!l~d°!~~~=~:S ~a~~e?o ~~~ r;:!~t ~4fu;~!:Si~~ a;fc:.t:,.t:;v:!'me:~ ============~di:====..;.::=-==-=====.:::::=====::::;:.=:;;::=·== Obtainab\e at lilts. ~u1e'11, W~ter~treet. General now"tryiog to thro\r impedi~lltl in the way to 
I th Ci d • d to ...,.,:a~ • ti f ti to adlni•fon·JO cent.. panble at tbedoor. Itoloors dereat the reaolutiona· whicb we are now diacuu· ~ n e ty, an are prepare serve a.U4-L -a.r. ve sa s ao 9D of Nttd. •gricullaial Society 'tlokcta are aclmitud ing, and which, if pa'Pled, w'ould ~ve a 12'8&t 
all customers who wish to secure Wbest, value fo~ tbe lea$t }iossr-~ 00 them.-~ mar20,r,s&m atimulaa to •1P'icult1ue b uiia coantr)'. When 
e outla. . · , _ ' · .• .. ~;1.rp.tf • .... ~ ~.,C.. -r _ ~m the honorablft member prepued bit speech.Jae ~~~~=======~~==~~~====~~.~=~.~~~~~~. :--.&.-"-"' ~.&:om ~~•.L'• evidentlyb~liemltbata.larpamouQtof mon91 
Now READT" 
'
. · waa to be expended in connection witll the pro-
. . 1 · . . ·. . . : . ~. • . . r· h Fqtr IUChD tert~maH \8 J:?l•HY be ngreed&upoS'!b· ~~; ~ot~t o:aiTt!c:~~u:::.a·:: tb~e,:a.ia;: a we D OUS8 op ho•enr co11td not ha" bea?d the nm•• or 
, ~ · Mr. Morison, when be d~li•ered that •J*Cb· 
0 o o o o o o o o o o . -:- 10C0~,~~0~::f,lu~~uo~:~~~~7:t; ~·l'loriso: aahid that the Board w1ou~h be pre-N Ew R0~ oM· PA· .. ·ERS' 1· Yr •. Eo.W'~itDP.o_·~wEa,oahardwarorooma.ApplJt() ate , ovar yt.eSnrveyorOenera wtt out·~,. ntrr · aala~ acd that members of the aan· , . · . .JtOBEBT J. KENT, cultural 11ociety 1bould f'onn tbe board. The 
• ~ lOir ~ • Soll "to ~q_s>_ooooooooo.69000000600 ...,~-:o--=o-o~-2--2..,....,,o,_2.,,...,.6"'"'0,....,,,2..,6"""~=-=2,.....2=-=0'""'6,.....""2....,o,......sr..,......,2,_2.,,....,,_o ,m ·• P · • · ca r. bot.rd would be conducted on similar lines 
Pretty Pa:tter~s ! Ve~y '.~J;l~apJ · ··. ::· ~ (O~AL GO 
A~ c. KN·OWLINC'S,, Wate·~ Stre~t :·· ~ { ;:; .9NsALEBY 
L as the Fishery Commiaaioa, with the exception that we: do not uk f'or an expert f •rmer to be imported, and it would be principally f.>rm-
sprall.m&~fp - . . . . - ' .• . JOHN WOODS & SON 
Bull I ERS' Su'PPLY ST I RE . . I ' ' ' , · · 406 Tons ·Glace Bay Coal · . . " ~00, Tons North Sydney Coll · · · Always the cht>n~t. Also: 
---------------------------· __ ._ . Anthraoite Coal-furnaoa & nut. 
+-++-+-++++++++++++-._ +-... ++++....++-++++-+++....+++-+-+-1 +++++-++ -...++++++-++++++-+-+-+++++ • ~elephono at S. 'Voods's h~war;:)-storc. 
T ~· .,_ mhrch30.!Mp o . ~-o"'\1se~eepers: . __ ....:.._ __ _.___ _ _ 
W E HA.VE A LARGE STOCK OF M IXED PAIN'l'S IN ALL{COLORS, LIN- T 0 BE LET seed Oil, Turpentine. VnrniBllcs. Stnius. 'Wll1i~ing, Furniture Pol~b, Brass . . 
Polish, Brunswick Blaclc, Picture Nails, Picture O ord, Furniture · Tnck.s-=-nll 
kinds; Paint Brushes-all sizes and qualities. We have ju.st received a large 
quantity or Olue, wWch we intend to close out nt 1n. low figure. Cnll be1ore it ts 
all pne. v 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. mattb96 
LIST OF PIDZ ES. · 
NATIONAL 
CLASS D. I I 
1 1 Ueal F.etate worth . . . ....... . '5,000 G.000 I Tho 21st ruonthJ.r draw- 1 dhto . . . . ...... 2.000 2,000 
COLONIZA'l'ION ,ing will take place 1 ditto . . . . . . . . . . . i.ooo 1,000 
I' ·1 ditto . . . . . . . . . . 500 ~.()(10 LO'l''l'~Y. Wednesday-, Karch io Real D!tates... ... . . ........ . 300 8.000 20th at 2 p m so Furniture Seta.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 200 6 ooo 
Under the pe.trpnage or ' · ' 00 ditto. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.0 G 000 
the Rev. F~er PRIZES y ALUE 1 200 qold Watches............... 50 10,000 
I.abolle I t ,000 S tiver Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10,000 
Established lo ~884, un- $ 5 Q Q Q Q Q Q I ~:m ~~~ ~o~th:: : : : : : : : .'. : : .'::: f50~000 °o&°° 
der ~e Aot of Quebeoc. ' 1 • TlCKETS- $ 1.00. 
81 Viet., Cbapt. ,86, ~or . . Offera aro made to :ill winners to pay their pri· 
benefit of the DIOCee&D Cavttal prue : On Real we casb, less a commission or 10 pc. 
Sooietiee o! Colonization :Eslnte worth Winners' names not publil!hed unless 11pecially 
of the ProTI.Dce of Que autboriz.o<l, S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary . 
85,000.00. Offices, 19 St. J::i.mcs "'treot, Montreal, Cwi. 
The Stml·dtlaclaed 
DWELLING • HOUSE, 
~ituatc at the Cr003 I'.onds, Riverhead, and 
directly oppoeite the 'Bus terminus. llns good 
water and eewer.ige arrangements. fO nccl?fsary 
to good ht>alth and yet so rRroly found in horn!c;i 
of this size in tho city, and i3 a cou,·euient d\·:cll-
iog for a email family at a moderate rental. 
Apply to AYRE & SONS. 
mnr;JO,:.)i~_ftel] ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
l..889. 
Athenaenm Lecinre Course. 
Mo:rn.\ Y, April 1-Readini,-s anc.l Music. 
M O!'DA\". a pril q_Rnv. 01.'Mge Uoncl. 11uhi"Ct: 
.. Tho Ey<' of the EaH: Damascus nntl Therc-
ubouta." . 
Mo ?.'DAY, Aprn 2~uist.cr Monday: Concert. 
ed of agriculturalists who have a practical know'\ !. 
i edge of famriog. I ha'"e no doubt that the gen-
tlemen who sign!d tho petition which was pre-
sente~ here yesterday, would be quite willioR to 
btcome members of the b:>s.rd if we aakcd them. 
The c.fficials of the Sarveyor General's offico 
would be able to do all the clerical work in con· 
nection with the board withou( any farther e:oc:-
pensc, whilst if a voluc tarr bod)', such as th~ 
present agricultural society woro put to this trou-
ble, they would naturally look f'or compensation. 
\Ve could not ask them to do much work uclees 
WI{ were prepared to pay them. I \r&S surprisld 
when .Mr. Bond spoke of airricultural institu-
tions in Ca:ieda and the U nited States. I wish 
to sb:>w him that they hue exactly what 
we :i~e tr~iog to procure now. All th~ Pro-
Tinces of Clinada cl'ljO}' tbe g rcst advantagea of \'Ol-
ur.tsry a~tirultural eocie:ics, it is true, but they 
all have official or ~overnmoctal bpard.s or de· 
partments of agriculture t s well. Eich province 
now po!!se~ses model fums, which arc maintain-
ON the wharf of BOrBWELL ct: BOWRING. the banking achoonen W. Ro<ls:er. Si tone, 
built at Lunenber~, N.S., 181S. ud Lizzie, 61 
tons, built at Hearts Content, 18'i9, with a ll thelr ~ t' t B ~ \ K I A c Cl p l banking and fl9hrng gear. The nbovo VPlllela are • l enny s cme all am s 
well found and very suitable for the bank flsht>ry. O ICe O a I ei·s . For furl.her particularJ apply to Rol11WEL.L & \ND BEAUERS PATENTED ::~~~&l>L A. G. SlUIT1'.~.~?e'n. --I ' I ! p :~!~;,f.~~:1'.!!.~~!!~!. ~~~~~~~ 
~Doors open at :i quarter pa~ 7. Chair to bo 
taken at 8. Numbered ooatcl twenty eta. <Jcno-
ral adrui.s..'lion, ten cents. 
Vy order , 
ed both by the Pro\"iccial and by the Dominion 
Go\"crn:neot3. T he boards referred to have noth-
ing to do with immigration, as Mr Bond sup-
poses! , for that subject is dealt wi\h by other 
branches of the Government. A model and sto~k 
f u m bas for years been maintained by the Go~·· 
ernr:lent (Jf Prince F.dward's Island with con-
!tpicuous succes!I. and New Brunswick sever11.l 
yearo ago found it lld\"a ntageous to follow tho 
eumple cf her sister pro..-ince. .Uthe present 
time in :\ova Scotia they htwe two model f&rme, 
o:le esu~bli1<hecl l'.t Truro in connection with teaeh· 
eB model sc'.1001 nn<l tho teachers of tbos" schcols 
nro b !lowed t) take lessons on the f$:m , which 
they in turn :each the pupil3 in the pubiic 
Echoo's of the Province. \Ve want the same 
tbilfl~ estab!isbed here in St. J ohn'.s, eo that 
J. J . l"LA~ERY, tee.chers may go to d i!ferc:it outports and show 
R<-cn.·t.~T.f. the pupil:1 cf their schools the proper way . of jnnHl 
Capitalists, where aro you ~ Don't yuu 
want an investment that will pa.y you 
15 per o9nt. i Certainly yon ~o. Como 
rignt :i.long, gentlemen, W!l have it ! 
Read what we offer. Figure it, and see 
if it won't p:i.y the handsome interest 
riaroed. 
earning a living upon a ft.rm. Io addition to tho 
f1.rm P.t Truro another model farm. was establish-
ed1 and stockcJ Ja11t year in the county of Cum-
b e,rlucl. l a the t; nited Stat:s the government 
ha;e estabiished · E:<perimental farms in Cllch 
Statt>, the sole object c f which is to test different 
breeds of n ttlc and horses, and to try n ew seetle. 
and if the reJults ore l! lltisfoctory to watter in-
formation concerning them bro1dc11J1t over tht' 
For Sale ·by Pnbli·" Ancti·on E · gennully. and thosl' engaged in the lobeter pack-"' • JIJS T R C£/ II r'O I iog ·~!Jsi_ncs~ in this country particu1nrly, ih~ir al-l/ l:. ~ teuuoo 1s directed to tho many advanuigPa 1t poa· 
. f sess O\"Or any other nrticlo in the market Cora like 
ON TUE.SDAY, the 12th day ot April nPx:t, at 12 o'clock, on th., prt-mises, bv virtue 
ot lhe ~wer or role contalncd in mortgage the.re· 
of, all the F..etate, right titl~ and rnterest of tbe 
late J.ur.ES FOLEY, or St. Jobn's (farmer). in and 
to that piece or parcel or Land, with tbe 1>uild-
i11gs thereon. 11ituate on the west side of Portul{al 
Cove Ro:id, about two miles froru town. contatn· 
ing fiv,, acres (moro or less•, :ill und~r cultivation. 
For particulars or tit.le apply to 
F . .E. M. BUNTING, 
Solicitor. 
or to T. W. SPRY, 
apri ll Jk>RI E-t.atP HrnkPr, 
NEW ADVERTI8f:MENTB. 
Another shipment of the yfurpo3o, a few of whicb n.re ns follows: 1st-The 
! bottom clamp l>Eing larger than the can, it forms 
Now !'amous Pilley's Patent Continuous I n guide for t he 8 ·lderiog iron whiloout.sirle l'IOldcr· 
1 ini; the tinR. 2nd-Tho motion of the can cnn bo 
00 oC56oooooCS-O--oo- 0 -9 0000-·0- 0 -0- so rPgulatell ns to prc,..ont thP molten solder flow-ing from tho hot iron from flyiog off 11t n tangent FOO- ~O~~S Y Crom the ro•ol,..iog c.·m. therebv preventing great 
- wcsk. HrJ-Xo tumdliu!J of tho cans just soidor· 
o=-==2,.,2==9"'""0'""'0=--o~o,.,...,,o""'o_.,,,o...,o'""'o=-.d-o~o-0-0...,o~o~_...,c::.~o~_~o~_o_ c1 to be replacPd by no u t.soldered ono. tho merd 
I lifting Of t ho top clntnp, allO\'\"ing it to 1Jro(f out 
Bankers' Bells a.nd Charts or plnrc. and nn unsoldrn.•d one being put io. 4th I - The cxp:mding or bt>ading of the can being J>llr· Dory and Ships' Compasses formed wbilFt ibe bottom is befog soldered, does 
Logs and Log Lines a~·ny wish tho nPC('88tty for a beading machine 
Anarold Barometers for thnt express purpose. And also another hand-ling of tho can11 tor that purpose only. 6th-It is 
Anchor Lamps, Bide Llgh ts so conetrur.ted that tho eealin~ or top.soldering of 
To LET Monroe Splitting Knives the cans 1~ aided a~ mnteriall" a.a ls the bot tom eoldorfog. tho top clamp forming a ret-t for the • Dory Cans, ~d other isoldmng iron 6th-They are constructed in gangs 
R 1 it f B k-" h of frt ,m three to any desire<l numbor, and aro all 
---- equ 8 es or an uls ery. l)('ing put in motion by tho operation of a trendle. 
T~ ~ D ll' H J ~~ 7th-The seam of tbe canl!, to which tbo eamrst 
\ a&~ w(1~0611WG'ATERaSUITRIEllI'&.D] a ~ia~, Prices : s . i~~~~~~:~~~ntl;~o~~e~:t~~~l J:11~~ ~v:i~;t~~h1: ~ r at1sf acto:ry ! will, when the motion ceases. be in the same posi-tion for buttoning. Many other advantages will At vreeont occupied by "Mr. MARK CnAP· present them~olves to tbo initiated as soon aa one 
u . PO!~'!ion given tho let or. May. Apply· to ARCADE HAiiDWARE STORE, llf those machines is in practical working order. n 
rJ . JAM 
"S GLEEtrJO,"'"'. • • · ORB- • fiiJmWi frw of which will be upon the market in time for L " ,, ~ r• i "· tho coming sea.eon's trade. Orders booked for May 
n& ,w&f,fp • · ~ delivery. Sood tor illustrated circular and prioe 
---------·--- - li&t to . TO BE LET• mar2G,fp F . J. KENNY, 
~~~~~~~!?~~ tO~',EDEBl TIO~ I ::::::=~~~:w:::~:::::) 
DALE & s r. RONG ::l!~~:d:~~~~~l~f. vlrc Slr~t~~.~~~!!! .. ~W!~ 1!~~0~ 
OOIDUSSION K!avlUJtT8. terary Inatl'tiite, by A. B. MORI~, Esq., M.aA., Joe~ srooD"f1 l£1q. , •llPl1 to ·' 
l '76 Br""n.l\W~i "tJ~'m York tabjiot1 ··~1'Rl>D.l110N/' · noo~ ~en at 7.80; . . " . ftT r -'OM N f<;h8 r r~. -. .... 't H '1'l < R' • r •. lecture tn m ~At 8 o'olook, Admluton-~O I I" . ' " .. ., • 
I " f'f0h~ j fP!l ··~ llt8~J('l11, mnrRO.atrr m~11n,n1~tpitr . - # , 
• J ·- 4 
' 
--- whole country. A '"oluntary societr could c ot 
I ·w1LL OPFER FOR SALE A'.r PUU~ <lo tbiP, li:!c.u~e they would nol ht.Ve sufficient lie Auction (if not previously ditt~ed of h~; means or timP at tbe!r di1tpo al, but i( w-0 were to 
privn\.-0 contract) on Thursday, the 4th I.lay oC appmnt a~ cfficial board we would be io a poei-
April next, on the premieee. at 12 o'clooli. a.II tho tion to ciart.y oat this ol-J' •ct. The hon. member 
right title nnd internet of James Johnstone m and 1 t.-0 all that lnnd, together with thnt well built e11.ys that it would be unfair to tstablish e. mocl1: 
range of wooden Framo Dwelling HousOR tht'reon. farm in one pa.rlicolar locality more than another, 
and known as Harbor \iew. situuto tn Uunt's and·i( ooe be locued iu St. John's aootb~r muFt 
l.ADe. of! Water Street East, (Hoyleston). To the b J gi'"en to each dis:rict in the colony. O :ir an-
Westward of nnd alm!'l!t nil~o1niog Arrhibal.d 'e · 1 bl" h ! · TobaCl'o Fnotory. Tho dwellm~ nre 1\11 ncw_l:r swer is that it is impossib e t:> tsta 1s arms m 
painted and renovnted throughout, and aro an every district at once, on account of the 4Upoll8e. 
Brst-cl~nant.nble condition, water a nd ROWl'r· and that it wonld be folly to do so until we ae." 
~e in en BoWIO in perfect order : the out.Nido whether one would prove succeoeful. l do not 
ot the bu dings nnd roor are covered wiU1 l1re a k that oce i.e immediately !!tarted in. rny dis· 
Proof M11te.rlal. Tho front nncl the 'v(>!t nnd cnst. 1.1 
ends are cover l"d with cement-the u·orlc · or ooo triC't · I am quite satisfied with having one in 
of our best mai.t.Pr-mnsons. Tho b::i.ck with gnl- St: J~hn's because I know that if the one in St. 
'vanized iron. Tho roof with the best patent. firo John's turcs out otiafactorily my ~strict will be 
proof mat.-rial obtainable. Tbe tennment.a aro at benefitted 81 all parts of the I sland must necea-present occupied by sober nod industrious me- d · b 
cbanics, and yielding the h:mdeomo re-oral of suily be. \Ve would cot be warrante tn estlL -
844-0.00; each dwel1ing hM extensive ynrdage and. Ii biog more th t.n one model. farm ~lil we first as-
garden. We in\'ite inspection nt. any ti010. 'f erm ce1t,ined whether the e:tFcn-nent would be a suc:-
perpetual. Oround rent only S4S 00. For fnrtber ceas. Mr. Bond gays tha\ if the Surve1or General 
P6rticulnrs apply to T . \V. S Pl-tY. ··er• depri\'ed of the ovetsigbt of agricultu•e in 
teb14 &>al Etit. nrok<A". " <> ' 
------ - thjs Ielaud, ho woul<l h \'e no other duties to.per· 
•fi{il~J r,' ~. '1'0>0 , ~ form. Wbt has the Surveyor Gen'cral to. do a-~~ JU~~')\'~' ~Jll..~ now with agriculture ? He bns always perform· 
---- ed th-e duties o( a chief sur.Jeyor of'lande, an · it· 
FOR BALE ~Y suer' of land, timber" an& mi octal gtantt, and baa nevOl' been considered a minister o( agriculture. 
J & '°""XT Pl• tt·S But far yom denriTicg hiin of t~e o\'etsi~ht or • V V • " agriculture, we desire to · matte him ?ract~c~lly, 
.30 q l'S Prime Fat BEEF. wh&t I should like.to bear p\fll called, a M.101ster 
mnr30 E& Conscript , from Halifax, of Agriculture. witb special 11upcrv6lon of all 
WELLINGS AND SHOPS TO LET agricult.ural inattera. . Mr .. Bond's reniarka upon D m a eenn-.t pnrt ot tbe town. Apply at this point ere so tnapphcablo H to provo my 
OoLONl&T office. mari7,fp.t.f 1tt.\ement tba~ hill 1peceh "~ · prepared in ad· W.Alrr)W.!.~BIUAT~Y·-COA'f 'finOI fvr a roiJbOl\cthed pro11Ql\tlou1 ud lbould aud panta malcen 1 hlabeat wnea at1en. t \..1 t \. b' .3 l ~l"PIY ta (l'Fla.hM'tr ~ MArC'lfi-~r>i rl'1.~rp . t~trt f llll ~C' tlf'l!J w \r<_iT•~~ ~,t., \011\U'I on.1 
. . . ' . . 
- --- ---
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Her Love WB~ier Life. 
BY AtJTROll OJ' "B!'l' m DIAKON])B." 
" AS DEAD AS Al Y HOPES." 
"Have I been cruel to you?" she ask-
ed, and there was a ring of tenderness 
in her voice. 
"More cruel th,an you know," he 
answered. "Once, Leone, soon after 
rcame home we went to a concert, and a~ong other things I heard 'In Shel· 
tared Vale.' As the at sound of the 
first notes · my heayt s~d still. I 
thought, Leone, it would never beat 
again ; I thought my blood was frozen 
in my veins ; I feU the color die from 
from my face. Lady Marion aaked 
what was the matter, and the counte88 
thought that I was going to swoon. I 
staggared out of the room like a man 
wqo drunk too much wine, and it was 
many hours before I recovered m~ · 
and now, Leone, you sing the sam 
words to me : they are like a death 
knell." 
"They hold n prophecy," said Leone, 
sadly, " the only place where any one 
cnn find rest is the grave." .. 
''My beautiful Leone;•• he cried, "you 
must not talk about the grave. There 
should bo no death and no grave for 
one like you."· 
"There will be uone to my love," she 
said, but rather to herself then to him. 
Then she roused herself and laughed, 
but the laugh was forced and bitter. 
:''Vhy should I speak of my loveP' 
she said. ''.Mine was a 'liad Love.' " 
The day drifted on to a golden, sun· 
lit afternoon, and the wind died on the 
waters wqile the lilies slept. and then 
they went slowly home. 
" Has it been a happy day, Leone?" 
asked Lord Cbandos as they drew near 
heme. ' 
" It will havo no morrow," she ans-
wered, sadly. " I shall lfeep those wa· 
ter-lilies until every leaf js withered 
and dead, yet they · will never be so 
dead as my hopes, as dead as my life, 
though art ftH.s it, and praises crown 
it." . 
"And I," he said, " shall know no 
Heaven, if memory goes wiib me." 
They parted without another word, 
without a touch of Ule hands, or one 
adieu ; but there b~ been no menUon 
of parting, and that waa tbe last tiling 
thought of. 
CHAPI'ER LI. 
THE CONl'SSS ION. 
"I DO not believe it," Aid Lady Mar-
ion, "it ia .aome absurd mistake. If 
Lord Obandoe had been out alone, or 
on a party of pleasure where you say, 
be would have told me." 
"I EL88ore you, Lady Ohandos, that it 
is true. Captain Blake spoke to him 
there, and Lady Evelyn saw him. Mme. 
Yanira was with him." 
The speakers were Lady Ohandos and 
Lady Ufield; the place was the draw-
ing-room at Stoneland House ; the time 
was half past three in the afternoon; 
and Lady Dfield bad called on her 
friend because the news which she bad 
preyed upon her mind and she felt that 
· she must reveal it. Like all mischief 
makers Lady llfield persuaded hereel f 
that she was acting upon conscientio\lS 
motives; she herself bad no nonsensi-
cal ideas about singers and actresses ; 
they were quite out o( her sphere, quite 
beneath her notice, and no good, she 
was in the habit of saying, ever oame 
from associating with them. Bbe bad 
met Mme. Yanira several times at 
Stoneland House, and had al ways felt 
annoyed over it, but her idea was that 
a singer, an actre88, let her be beautiful 
7 as a goddess and talented above all 
other women, had no right to stand on 
~rms of any particular friendship wJth 
Lord Ohandos. Lady Ilfteld persuaded 
herself it waa her: duty, her abaol~te 
Christian duty, to let Lady Chandoe 
know what was goillg on. She was 
qwte sure of the truth of what abe ~ 
to tell, and abe choose a beautiful sun· 
ehiny afternoon for telling it. She 
w9re ~look of the greatest impor.&au.ce 
-ehe aeatn herself quite clOH to ~Y 
~arion, \ · ~ ~ ·· ·~ 
• 
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"My ear Lady Cbandos." she said, 
"I hav alled on the mo~ unplea.aant 
business. There is some~hing wQich I 
am quite sure. !"ought to t~ll you, and I 
really do not know how. People are 
saying such things-you oug~t to 
know them." j 
The fair, sweet face lost ono of its 
tranquility, none of its c m. Jlow 
could she surmise that her heart was to 
be stabbed by this woman's words? 
"The sayings of people t roµblA me 
but little; Lady Ilfield," -she replied, 
with a calm smile. , 
"What I have to tell concerns you," 
she said, ."concerns you very much. I 
would not tell you but that I concider 
it my duty to do so. I told Lady Eve· 
lyn that she, who had actually witness-
tbe scene ought to be the one to de 
scribe it, but she absolutely refused; 
unpleasant as the duty is, it has fallen 
on nie." • '. 
"What duty? 'Vhat sceqe?'' asked 
Lady Ohandos, beginning to'feel some-
thing like alarm. "If you have ~ny· 
thing to say, Lady Ilfiold, anything to 
tell me, pray speak out ; I am nnxio~s 
now to hear it." . 
Then indeed was Lady llfield in her 
glory. She hastened to tell the story. 
How Captain and Lady Evelyn Blake 
bad gone with a few friends for a river-
party and at Ousely had seen Lord-
Cbandos with Mme. V a.nira the great 
queen of song. 
Lady Marion's sweet face colored 
with indignation. She denied it em-
phatically ; it was not true. She was 
surprised that Lady Ilfield should re· 
peat such calumny. 
"But, my dear Lady Ohandos, it \s 
true. I should not have repeated it if 
there had been a sing~ chance of its 
being a falsehood. Lady Evelyn. saw 
the boat fastened to a tree, your hus· 
band and Mme. Vanira sat on the river 
bank, and when th'e captain spoke to 
Lord Chandos he seemed quite annoyed 
at been seen." 
Lady Marion's fn1r face grew paler 
as she listened ; tbe story seemed so im-
probable to hor. 
"My husband-Lord Chuodot3-do~s 
not know Mme. 'f!.nira half so we11 ns 
I do," she said, " it is I who like her, 
nay, even Jovo her. It is 'Qy my invita-
tion that madame h~ been to my house. 
Lord Ch:llldos was introduced to ber 
by accident. I sought her acquaint· 
ance. If people had said she had heen 
out for a day on the river with me there 
would be some sense in it." 
Lady Ilfield smiled with t he air of a 
person possessed of superior know-
ledge. 
"My dear Lady Chandos," she said, 
" it is time )*our eyes were opened; you 
are abou' the only person in London 
who does not know that Lord Candos 
is Mme. Vanira's shadow." 
"I do not believe it," was the indig-
nant reply. "I would not believe it, 
Lady Dfield, if all London swore it." 
Lady llfield laughed, and t he tiqge 
of contempt in that laugh made the 
gentle heart beat with indignation. She 
rose from her seat. 
"I do not' doubt," she said, "that you 
came to tell me this with a good na-
tured intention. I will give you credit 
for that always, Le.dy llfield, when I 
remember this painful scene, bnt I have 
faith in my husband. Nothing cnn 
shake it. And if tho story you tell be 
true, I am quite sure Lord Cbandos cnn 
give a good explanation of it. Permi t 
me to say good-morning, Lady Ilfield, 
and to decline nny further conversa· 
tion on the matter." 
"For all that,'' said Lady Ilfield to 
herself, "you will have to suffer, my 
lady ; you refuse to believe it, but the 
time will come when you will have to 
believe it and deplore it. 
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all our eewing machinea. '\Ve u.. 
tht'I attention of Tallon and 81 ~ t-
mabn to oar Sbiger No. 'E .. .-
.:.a now eell ai a Tery_ low , an 
r-. the price9 ol all oar tl>f' 
8lnpn, now. wU1 llal)ll191 J"OL We 
warrant •vmy machhie for Oftl' fl ... 
yean. 
Tbe Gftiaine ~.doing th" 
"ll"Ol'k of NewfOUJldlMd. No oot c.ia 
do wl&boat a Binger. 
let. Uaee the ahorteei nood!eor "' 
took«itch maoblna. 
9nd-cudee a ftncr need~ w1'b 
tlnm ai&e threAd 
8d. Ueee a grentu number of •i:e 
of threed wit.h une size oeodle. 
4th. Will cl~ a eeam tisJiter with 
linen a.read than an; other machine 
will with silk. 
Old macbince taken in exclulngo ~ 
Machinea on ea.a1 monthly . P1\Y ~ 
m PDte, 
··· .· . ·~ .... _ ~ .. v., . ...... , Aeent for 1'.'v For Qoa~lls, ore Lrin~t4, Asthma. Ir-· .,.. ..,; - .. """' 
wi~tlon ot tl1e ·T11~n~ ~oan6ue ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Croop, l>lOJcult~· o t Bren~hh11,.•)u.n~I nil 
a1Ject1ons ot tho tbront nu<l luu~~. ·use 
Baird's Balsam ot Horehound 
lfauy a slec pl<'83 iiight i:> p::i~l brcau~e f)f a 
hacking cough or rrow a Uclfliog &!'nsnlion in ti~ 
tbront. which an occa sional 1- ip <.f the Pn rnw 
would relievt'. · r 
MR. n. S. McDo~.\LJl, t)r .Aloon, All>Nt County , 
writes :-ltore than a. yelu- I' was t.r<'U \)f(.'(.I "1th a 
cough o.nd n tickling t1ensat ion in th. tluout :ind 
could get no relief u nt il I tried a l..,llf<' of Il;1ird's 
Balsam. ~s than one bott!t' 1'.Clllt It I ly cun·d 
me .and I ha Ye Crequ('nt ly f ('Cl'mm •nd d to otbPr11 
elnce. \vho tell mo thn find it a pNf ct cure for 
such nffoctionfl. · mnr2'7 
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..,.~..Ai""~, ~00 
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J ONATHAN AN D lll co~ J'l!\ E :\T, by lfax 0 Rell 
Dolly, by Juatio H. Mc nn)·. M. l' .. ~Cit> 
Io Australian W1ld1-1, 27ct~ 
The Girl from Ma lta, by Fergns Hume, 27ct • 
For Engla11d'e &kc. by Roburt Cromie. ;!'7c t s 
Rtandard, 8cl8. No v1•Js: Crni!IC of tht' • t i Iv;•· 
Harry Lorrequer, Ilccl-Or'O Unllvrn. l hn y .\ ndy 
Saucy A.rethusa. Th" .Plratc·11 Dau~htl r 
Tbo Wnrlor k. Why Diri ITo Mnrry fln 
The UatlanL ilul!8ar, lto ry O'Moore 
Vlllentlno Vo.x, Tho Jll \"ouuc, A Tu rkt.:ih :-;·n, ,. 
Prmoo CbarleH Edwnrd , Tho Br1•Jo of 1li11 l'r.1ir i~ 
The Pirat.e liuot.-r, Tho T r3vcllcr·11 Jolly Bn• I. 
The Fntal Plot. The Spirit of Fun, 1•h". , N t:. 
lfagnzines : Youni;t Ladies' J ournal f11r April 
Family Herald, Rcribocr's Mn~nzinl' 
My ra's Juurnal , e tc., Nc., for ~lJrd1. 
ma~9 J.:F. CHlSHOLi\1. 
HA~I> 1 r\.ND BACON. 
J ust rcc:• ived, 1 er s a. C:omcri1 t, 
I CASE HAMS AND BACON. 
marso CLIFT, WO'OD & C_~_ 
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~ "1'f"he only /Ji"'h class Illustrated Ca.nadiau W eekly, gives 
~ &\J,- r" i ts readers tho best . of lite.raturc, accompanied by ~~>!.~ cngro ri11gs of the highest order. Tho Press thro11gh-
out the Dominion bas declared it to be worthy of Canada. 
:wd deser1'"ir1g universal "Up por t ; but its best recommen-
dnlion lies iJJ its steadily INCl?.EASLVG CmCULATION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~PEcl]it. ~~AAN6E}d"Ej1Jc~· ~it~~M~~~~~~:--E~b~;~ 
&0 Son , Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STR ATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
w i;uLscril..:'rs ID Ne \\ fou udland, !or tho sum or ~ 00 l\ ycnr, payable in ad-
\"ancc. P. R. BOWERS, COLO:SIST Ollicc, ~t. J ohn's, N . .F. 
' . 
Standard MARBLE Works·. 
·* · . 
. 
~97 Ne""VV Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I tnvtte the publle to inspect my large Rutl yerycxcelltmt 
-STOCK OP'-
~~.A.I> - S"I901'W":E:S, 
KOm:TKENTS. TOKES, KAN.TELPIECES, ~c. 
CV-At rat.Pa enfflcit>otly reasonable to defy competition. I ~cnr n· 
too solid et.oc-k ruvt the b !8t <.f workmanahll>· Output o_rdcre 1-o'!l·•· 
ted. Desi$01S furnishod by letter or otherW188. gr Special n d uct1Pn 
_ _ _ on all goods or del"e'I during the summer. Cement & pJa,.qtcr for t '.t ,, 
satis- Nowlanding cx e~mer~n~ript homJ lnli~x.oc -=t=t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=J~~~=E~S~~~c=~~T~~=~E~·· 
and tor sate by · = 
Yet Lady llfield was not quite 
fied when she went away. 
While to Lady Chandos had come 
the first burst of an intolerable pain, her 
first anguish of jealousy, her only emo-
tion at the commencement of t ho con· 
versation was one of extreme indigna-
tion. It wa.e a calumny, she told her· 
self, and she bad vehemently espoused 
her husband't1 cause; but when she 
was alone and began to thi.nk over 
what had been said her faith was 
somewhat shaken. 
·to be contmued. l 
---- ·~-·· -Fair Traders-Leap year wooers. 
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JT cu.1:u;s (;RA.MPS ANU I'AINs: 
.l!re. D. J. ~Uicu t, ot Hillside, All>f\rt Co .. N. n. . 
aaye :-I bavo u'led your Liniment in wy fumily 
for eomo time and have no heeltnt.100 in pro.. 
nouccing it the best I 11&\'0 t.ri('(l . For Cramps 
and PaiM I thmlr it hM no equal. 
Ma. H. PAXT0!-1 BAIBD : 
Dear Sir,- AbouL eleven months ogo I wrench- ~ 
ed my back liitjog: three applicntfon!J or your 
Baird's Liofment CORED me. 
(Slgnod) 0. TmnCKlt.'\'J, 
Bt. Stephco, :December 18t~ 188!l. mnr27 
--- . - - -· 
.. "Whnt ia tha.t asoru>g}.eirl woks tor JOB PRINT INC 
J>u• do.not"''~ to 'nd-Pl~Ar bole iq \ler ot ntrJ-.lt!ICriptJon neaur and uptdhlouelr ox· t 
lOOkiDi, : , r •.~""1 1\t t l\P 0011.>HUl't Joh Pr1r1lin!l Offien. , 
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8SID ... , AD fUQ... •vor a ftor thank 
trated Pampbl9' t bolr lucky •IA"'-
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Legis,la ti v e Co nit c il. a~r·.~1.!'t: vil.:0~~~~,g::,b~~u~~n~~i ;~rl~r 0i~~~~~::;:;n~n~:n .!t:t ~~t:~ ~~ LOCAL .LEGISLATURE. 
Ree why a libe ral b ounty for t h e b uild- appear ed to him thnt the aqie~ment · · · , 
- --- iog and o pe ration o f sailing vossols for was a r tinsona ble o n e t <,> adop~ It )las · . f _ · • ·wED~E 'DAY, Ma r c h 1i t h . thti sealfis be ry ou~ht n ot, w i th equal a ls o t h e m e rit o~ c lothing sa~ling ves~ Tbe'House of Assembly. 
Ho~. J AS. M:c LOUGHLAN was· filled reason, be wisely bestowed. By Ru c h sels and' w eake r s teamers w1tb a ce r - • · . 
w it h m elancho ly r e fl ection s as b e took encourage m e n t t o the c r ea t io n of a fleet. tain a moun t of protectio.ti by giving' · 
a re trospective vie w of the past, and o f v essels s uitable fo r t h at bui(noss, a. t he m o.n o pportu1?-it¥ t~ obtai~ seals, · ." 1 W:ED~ESDA,\' , March 20 . 
t bought o f t h e g ood days gon e bye, ~reat b e n efi t w o uld be confe rrref;d upo n whic h , witho ut hmitation, woqld be. . ~ · (contiiwcd.) 
t w e o ty-fi vo o r thirty years ago, when the peofl e, a nd i t w ould ten • m o r e m onoplized b y tb e cre ws of the more Ma. !iON~ ...:..1'be qu~~ion befJre the chair is 
we h ad a largo ftoe t o f s ailing vessels e ffectua ly t o extirpate a ble·b o ied r e- po w e rful s hips . l i'or these r e a sons ·h e ol)e of extreme importance and.deki! r\"ea the 11eri-
pros ec u t iug the seal fis h ery, wbioh bas lie f than half the la w s that may I.Jo f e l t ' incluced t o vote for the arnend~eot. ou and roaturecoosiderat ion which I trust it will 
n o .. v c.Jisap pc n r cd from t h e scen e. I.t passed throu'1;h t h e legis la ture . Ho~. M. MONROE b elieve d t.b;:i.t some rec~1ve (tom tho commill~o before it ri!eS< 0 1 all 
was difficult t o imagine a m o re b eaut1- Ho~. M. MONRQE- T h e ado;>tion o f hon. membe rs of~\his ~ou_se, hob. C~pt, ~he•rt• o(.jJcac!, nono 1tand1 pre·emic¢nt o\·t r 
ful si~ht t h an tho .Jong arr ay o f vessels that c lause w ould virtually · a m o unt to Ql~ary and Mc La ugblaa,..,,re consc1en· agticulture. In all civ,ilized countries it hold11 a 
r a nged in an ice -ch a nne l in the harbor t he abolition o f the first sect ion o f the t.1ou~ly opp9s~d to . P.a0!110g sea~, be- firat place. It epreatl~ the table of th,e whole 
o f ' t. John's o u a fi n e s unny day, wit h act passed in 1 88~. So far as h e cou ld hevmglh~t it ts anlDJUrious and1mpro- human fal'1)ily. - \)'c. cannot ~to" too much 
n s tro ng westor ly breeze blo win g ; under s tnnd, t h e only r easons exis ti ng pe r pr:;tct1ce. I~ s uch be t~e case a~y conaideratioo upon the subject of stimulatinR nd 
t h oir flag gaily flyioR· t h e ir s a ils flu t - for this prdposed d E'pn rture fro m t h b r estrictio n upon it, s uch as has (Mr. M. s) itXlproving the prospect of the agric~ltuul labn 
t e r itlsr i n t h o b reeze whilst 'vo rkio g tbe ir p rinc iple contained in the p r es e n t ln w , nmendm~nt proposes to .effect ~houJd· of the coantry. t:p, tI? a lat.' period ~n opr billtory 
\vny down ch a nne l to w a rds their exit is t ho p lea o f in human ity w hic h , it is h a v o .the tr eupport. H e did. n o,t h1m~elf we did. not de:"ote, ttr t~e subject that attention 
fro m t h e por t , wit h the ir cheerfu l and u rg ed, a fford s oppor t unity fo r rr.a terA go to t~e ext e n t Of .P!e v((.t?tIDg panm~g which it merited-: AltbouRh the olde! t, we aro 
h ope ful ' ki pp l\l':i and c r ow s o n board. o f s team e rR: s ay, fu r t h e r , it is <lifficult, by .Laktng a.w a y ~11 right .Of pr<?perty ID )'el:Abe moi t backard.of the corooiea '40 this re. 
E v on t o thoso on sho re , '{ro m t he highest if n ot impossi ble, to ca rry · out tho la 'v pan ned seals . D id h e ow~ two or t hree apec t.. Thai, bo ... e\'u, ia. not ibe fault of the 
to the lo w es t, it u sed to Be a m os t p leas- without viole n c e, a n d pos ibly blood- l~rge .steamer~ h e s h<;mld l!ke·to bav.e .a preaenl iiiliabitant.s of the co~nt~y ; but i~ is at-
ing i;cc n fl ; for in t h oso days a ll see m ed sh ed amon~st t h o c r e w s, arisin~ out of rig h t to t h e fan· and re_a~Qnable ~e of trib'atabl.e to the policy¢"tbo Imperial parliamen\, 
to f eel a P "' rsonnl inter~ tin t h e s e a l- dis putes ' to rig ht o f ~operty in seal~ the p~~per~y h e o w n ed , ao4 .the c a~<:.e wpiqb'mado;t·a crimioal offdnce in earlier days 
fi.-he rv. i ls a d juncts and -su r roundings. killed a n d pa nned u pon t h o ice . But he t o u se it so far as ~e cou1~m a legita- to·eehlo 1loc\ coltjvate the soif in Newfoundlaod. 
. \.Cler· tho ves ·e ls h a d gon~6uta'i de and t h o u g h t the forme r law, whicp g tvo a n m~to wa~, an! without rntcr.~!ence It waa tbi& ~t1ict4on whicb:te&\'es u& in a po i-
r m e red into t h o expans ive ocea n o f ice, unlimited ri~ht o f proper~ in s ea ls with tho rtfth~s f Qthc~~. : Bu~ 1~ is not tits} today lo fu inferior ~o that. occupied~ by the 
no w fort'i o~ and prcsgi ng o n before panned a ndmarked, wasopento g roat e r alw~s wise a u:pM1ent"~ allow neithboriCg]>rovio~atidwhicb.nowrendera us 
fa ,·oring g a les, ~t ot h e r ti m es b rought a.buso and injustice tha n the la w ot rigll~ to be c . . · d 'to an e:xtreqie length al111.oat tottJly dependent upon ao toduatry ot the 
t o a ~ta0<l b v a calm . tho c l usters of 1SS7, whic h was partly d esigned to r e - aud to t.he .' lDJUJYo <>f -~~h~~ 'and he. inott ~uetaatiog and pttcuious'Cbaracter. Tbou-
\' esse ls appea red like floati n g v illages, m o ve cause of litigatio n and strifo. s u c h thou$nt it 10advu,mble in this caie for aandsof ,pounds ater1iog were 1pent by the Im· 
whe re thN1.' was n o m u n icipa li ty t o a s w e h ave h e re t o fore wit n essed. As st~amer·~wners ·. and _masters to p~sb pe~l goYernmell.l in thepromotionofag~icaltui:e 
w or rx th m with a sessm ents . A ll t h a t on e ins t a n ce, b e w ould r efer ~o the case thi~ matter to ap extreme,. e'\!en for iG tbe proTinces; £75,00~ wu·101pent 10 1'ova 
was the u requ ired w ere favora ble of t h o Thelis, wbioh s t eame r, CL fow the u:· ow!l sakes, ,~cause tho mQde of Scotla; but not oDe mpeace eYer reached thi' 
Lrcez1•s t o waf t thr m o nwards t o wards sprin g s a~o, came one m orning out o f prosecuti ng thd seaU1s~ery . conten~ed 'eOlonJ to .-abl, ~'f :people to 1uoceufall7 embark 
tho o bjtct o f thd r h o pes, the goa l o f t h e fog upon t hree or four pans of seals. f o r by t h em, amoun,t.8 stmply tO ltilhng in thil depattmeut.of indu1try. Again, we auff'.:r 
thr•i r nrv a rd . Hu t for tune, ' Ve r fi c k le captain and cre w S&'! the Iceland thEl g oos e tha~ lays tqe-g6ld~ egg, and (toin The poller or1hat old mercantile clau that 
best ow ed lll' r g if ts wi t h unt>qual hand. so distance off wit h flag s flyin g , ! e penta nce wall come to9.la when all ··u •••1 in the CQfeny manx _Jean ago and 
S mo succ~eded in load inll the ir v essels w-tlich , a cco rding to lihe unwritte n and lS lo t. • . . ' ehich e~deuoured co reaerve tha counby u a 
i n a. s h or t t imo fr o m leaving p ort, w e ll understood law gove rning o pe ra- Ho~. P. CLEARY said i t .was ~he mere filhlnt 1tatio,l, aad f~ared to encourage any 
1)1hc rs did fa irly , but n e arly o.11 got t ion s at the ~ealfishery, was a s ign t hat fi rs t time h e Wai c~a.rged with being iad'ilatl'Jleac•it ahduld 1a~eed ill" drawing th~ 
:;u tlic il•nt eal , !°'} pay the way, t hose s h e 'vas loaded and bearing up for opposed to the paonia;>g of seal~. S~ch peo~le in· aoy ~gree frocrt tho pro!ecution or the 
"h ic h arri \' t:'d h om o c lea n form ing the h o m e. S eeiag this tbe c re w oC the an idea had n e v e.rllcoutred to ha~ mind, fitberjet. The~ elements which hue re-~~xcrpti(ll1 l 11 thosr halcy o n day~ the Th cl is took th" pa nned seals on boar d and, h o" w as at a 'QSS 'to conc~ave .the hrded all 'l(nculiurd proitreaa in the paat. I have 
II ·N and th e ir <' r ... ws wt•re li k1' bro t hn t he ir steam e r , regarding t h e m a s aba nd- g ro·(10ds that proqip~~d th~ hon. Mr. alwayr, in this taou&e, whenner any at empt to 
n 11 the rt>an : t lwre wa ..; n o m o n o poly , oned n n d der elict p r ope rty . A m onth Moo roe t o make' t\le"'~S~Ttion .. _What prQmote' agricultU~u been made here, gi\"en i• 
r.o pa 1ui n g of ~l':'.1.I~ . no la ws to promo~ o r so after t h is occurrence, a.n et a l · be (?a~t. 9.) had st all tim~s op pose.d, a.Jl tbeaDJlpOrt '!liic~ Jay io my power. But, tho' 
~t ri fe aud li tigation in r e l{a rd t o t h tti t hough it was p rovf'd t hat t b e I celand from bis v e ry ~rst reoolleC?t1on. of the I am au ardent 1opporte'ror agricultural pl'Ojlre!s, 
b ranch o f 0·1r tish~rt t-<; , A nd w hat was had JTlOre seals on board, a.ad was m or u se of s team e r!J. m prose~utm~ the seal- I If&" neitbet adv~~ lfor support thereso'utioos 
to b • eaid o f the c rews o f those v e~se ls h eavily la d e n than prud ence w ould fi ·h.ery, w.as . tb~ p a 9'ni.o g of. seals by notrbtfore tjle ch•ir. · Itt t ho fir t place these 
n ft l' r t he i r re tu rn from th e ice fi e lds warra n t, ye t in an action t a k e n by h e r the1~ cre~s w1 thm a. lttnlled dasla nce of ruolutidn& cootemplate the e6t&blishment of a 
tlu,.h ed with s uccess an<l the glo w o f o w n E>rs a~ainst t h e m aster a n d c re w o f t h e mhabtted parts o f the coast o f the Board of Agrionlture. Ir it were inten(ied to 
'<>xc tte m»n t result in~ from h o n c•st t o il ~ t h e Thelis fo r th e reco.ry o f the value ls la~d. H e h e ld thst ~h~y .should b& encounge. tbe i'rtimi.l(ratlon of foreign fllrmera 1 
\ fi ner or m o ra h ealthy-look in g b ody o f the seals taken by the m, s u c h was forbidde n ~o part seals wathm s a y t.w o co~ld appreciate .lbe necessity of establi!hinll 
•lf m e n c 1ulcl n o t be sef'n in a n y par t o f the indefinite and unsa ti. facto ry s t a t e or thr~e m iles o f 'th~ shore, by whic h sucJ a department. r While our l ff<>rta t:>ward~ 
t he ''i\rld . T h<>y bro ugh t j oy and com· o f the la w a s r egards rig ht o f p ro pe r ty ope ration t ho bread is t~~en o~t o f ;he proQ'\oti\ig aitriculture u o made upon such a 
fo r to t h L· ir farn il ie' ; lhe fru it o f l h c ir in pan n e d sea l:', tha t the Court h a d n o ,m ouths o f the p coplo h v m g o n, thos o lin)itJd scale, I can see no reason why we ehould 
111,, r er •at1·'1 a :-t: r a'llong"t bui'ines option bu t t o direct that a Ycr dic t b e coasts .. H? had k n o wp s tca m cra cre \vs reaorH o ~ucb a camborus and e.:tpensi,·e machi-
i .. opk• 11! a ll d t•g-rt>e' ; th e ir succe.ss ~ivcn agains t the m . os the s <.>als ro· to go w1th1~ o ne hundred. yard~ o f t~e nery.· T he ·control Lf the agricul tural la:>ds of 
-.t inrnla in~ t ho m t> rchants t 'l pro~ccu te main ed t h e p r ope r ty o f t h o fcclcrncl. s h ore anrt k ill a nd pa n seals ~va10h .t e the colony iirnow in the Surveyor Oenert.l's n~. 
th e n -.uing s n'm nc r ':> cocifi .,hc ry with K o w , s h o uld w o P~uss a b ill , ns wo a rc poor sottlor 3 w e re · e ngaged in _.taking. par't.ment, a.nd I 1ee no reason why it should be 
h(•l't' anrl con firl f'n CC'. T h us w as the a s k ed o n t h is occ as io n, to perpe t u a t e a H o h a d oppQsc~ t~at J?ra~t.ice an~ withdrawn f rom that department. · IC we doprin; 
~et ll'rH I i o t~ rcst of t ho coun t ry g i \'eD a n c ondition o f t hings that a ff urdri op pnr- s _hou Id al w a y s raiso ? 1s voice Ill o~posa- fbe' office -which. ' baa eoiit rol of the l 'row'l lands 
1•11 \\ nrd impuls e ,\v h ich is not d e rivable t unity fo r such unfair procedure :t. l lO!\ to· u c h n. g ra sp ing :\1?d selfis 1 p ro- of the oversight of aJiriculture in the I.l ~od, we 
from the scalfic; h c ry in thf' prt>s .-n t day. that? lf, h o weve r , the re b e a m ajori ty ccdurc . Ho ~hought t hat in the interest dirprit'o tb.e Sur t'eyor Oeneral of. 1dl the 11ub~tan· 
_\t the pniocl Li e r t-ft>rrf'd t o t l-ie re w as of opinion in favo r of g o ini;t bnc k of t h o o f the P •\OI' fi-ib e rm c n who dwe~l n~'l.r ti•l work which be h&S t J perfJrm. l o his hand. 
'nr little able. bodied poor rch~f in t h e a m e n d ed law o f 1887 be tbought thcru tho, con~t, s teame rs ' C!e,~·8, while ~or- it tbs control of the t rown lands, and in hi, 
( 1uiHry: e \·c ryon c who cou ld labor s hould at le a t b e a r ea sonable li mit t o b id! 1cn t o pan senls wat hm tbr~e males b. ods should be the coolrol of tho settling upon 
found e m ploy m en t , and s u c h r e lie f was the d u ration o f t h e rig ht o f p rope r ty in o f t b o coas t, s hould a ls_o ~e forbid~on t o that land. with a view n ward11 agricultur~ 
not required . A ll this bas bee n c ha n ged . seals pa nne d, a n d h o s h ould therefore kill and haul sen.ls within o n e m i lo of So f,u as I am aware, the work of that dt! -
Througb a want of foresig ht, a n d fro m m ove the adopt io n o f tho follo wing tho s h o re . H e would n!s o allow people partment i~ not so hea~; that i t11 fu oc:io:ls 
n de 1re o f mono~ly, and n o t having c lause as an amendme n t u pon the bill ?D s h ore n n absolute rtg~t ?f p roperty need be di,; ded, and a portion gi ~cn in 
p ruden ce ufticicnt t o lenve well e n oug h now b efore the committee. In a ny m .p a nned s ea ls found witbm n h alf a charge of another cfficisl. 0 ..1 1..:>idl) t.he ;,. 
:tlo n<'. \Vcll-to -do peron sint ro d u ced in to action o r proceedin g for tho r ecoYe ry m 110 o f th~ s bor o u pon a n y part of t h e a:ie of Crown gru ti, aod m.iniog lea@t-11 , an<l 
the busine~~ large vessels which wer e o f, or in relation to, tho prope r ty o f ls la n<i. B e tte r thoy s hould have t h e the supervision of the Geological Sun ·cy 
u n . uitable to the Yoyage, as w e ll as the seals o r s eal pelts, killed by pe rson s CD· be nefit o f _the m , t?an t h a t t~ey s h ot!ld the Surveyor General ha5 :iotbing practictilly tJ 
g ener a l trade, a n d conseq u ently the gaged in, o r prosec~ting the t>ealfi sh~ry b'3 los t, a s trl m an) cases t h e y oth~rwise attend t :>, unless it be the aff .. ir~ which it i~ pro-
p :-osec ution o f the s ea lfishe ry bega n to in steam vessels gomg from, o r commg w ou ld be . H e w as free to ad~tt t hat posed to commit to the charge of a d<'partment 
decline. H ad thi e vil bee n r e medied to, the p o rts of this colony ; it shall bo tho c row s o f s toa m e rs p rose.cutmg t_~c of agriculture. The boo. introducer of 1beae re· 
bv falling bnck to the use o f s mall VC'S· h e ld that the right of proper ty acquir ed seal fis h e ry h a ,.e a pe r fect rig h t to k ill solutions bas said that be does not cootemplatc 
sels w ith lesser cr~we, we should not by killing, s cul riag , panning a n d bulk- and ta~o t h e senl~ a~ ~hey c.a.nb n nd .~an t he creation d • new department with a paitl 
now h a Ye to la m e"nt a d ecaying industry ing seals, ebal cootanue for the pe riod t h e m if t h ey t hank 1 ~ desirn le. I~e dllcial at ita bea<l. T hen, what i, the m~anin~ 
and t he ext inctio n o f our fine sailing of seven days 1rom the date o f t he com - s ea ls m n:y b e many miles fro m t h e s hi p of the resolution before us ? T hey st t forth th11t 
fleet of seal-hunters. .,ut to inte nsify m encement of such killing. p a nn ing and whon killed a n d pa n:ned , but ~~ter a there ia no deputmco.t of the g·n·ernment of the 
the injury , s t eam e r s w e re introduced bulking, and no longer ; a n d that t h e fo w d a ys s h e m a y got m to a pos it.ion t o colony specially charged wilb. the o' cr.i~b t ot 
at an e n o rmoui:J · expe n se, which practi- onus p robandi s hall, in all such cases , havo.thom taken o n b oa rd . \ Vi t b o ut a ricultural affair• , and that it is 1:xp,.<lient t'J 
cally ruinerl t h e sealfi~hery inte rest res t upon the pers on c laiming to havo panmng y ou may as w e ll s t o p t h o seal- !ako pro, i!ioa for the appointment of a Ro;nd 
both fo r mer c hants and m en. The killed, pa nned nod bu!ked the s aid ~shcry altoget~e~, becauso the re a:o o! A1<r:culture, who sha l~ h, ,.o contrnl of di 
Qiercbanh; hav e m ade n o m on ey by seals. timt"s w~en a ' O) a~e co u ld n ot . b e t>C· matters pertaining to the advancament of agri-
t h is costly innovation : t h e grea ter por - Ho~COLONIALSECRET.ARY s aid, as cu.re~ w it hout pa_nni.ng~ bu~ w _h 1f0 ~[" culture io this colony. If thet1e resolut ions mean 
t ion o f our men are unable to o btain b e uode rstood th~ proposed amendme nt, m ittmg, s o res t ric t it t at t.. e m er~ s anything at all , it is the creation of a new ce-
ber ths , and those that d o o btain the m i t s imply limits fbe time dur ing whic h of the. coast ·d w c lle r s s h.all n o t bo J~Oh partment of the government , with a paid -chief 
a re , as a rule , badly recompe nsed for t h e rig ht of prope rty acq uired in seals para d1zed. H o, ho,~e'.~r, a greed w it and staff. The hon. introdi:cfr s }B " Xo ~· · 
the ir tim •and toi l. And h e u nde ra t-0od killed and panned, o r bul k ed , shall con - the a m e ndme nt, thm~tu~ t hat se_ven I submit tbH the history of our public ser~:c~ 
Uiat the hard~hip the y n o w unde rgo tinue t o seven d a ys, i nste a d of a llow- days was a r.easo n n b le hm tt to the n g ht clearly points the moral tbllt we cannot stcure 
tells "ith iajur iou-; effect upo n t h e ir ing tha t right t o r e m ain indefi n ite, a s of prop;r
1
ty ~~O~~RnO~ heals. d lh 
1 
t-fficient'!lervice unles5 the CJfficers either receive health, a circums tance whic h is fully was the case p rior t o t h e e n a c tme nt o f llox . .1.1 • ..u i: oggc . c 10.°· ar or have some poraooal object which their 
ev id PDCP.d by their appea r ance on la n d - the la w o f 1 7. T he r e m a rks o f the g e ntleman's pa r doi: for b av.m g .m is · ~fficial position will en .. ble them to subsm·e. 
iag from the S~€'amers, whe n they l.ook h on . move r o f t h e a m e n d m ent ( :\fr. u n ders tood. a nd m~ q u o ted h is v i~ws .Mr. Morison has 11ta ted that notwithittandini< like m e n coming out of a n h ospital. Monrofl) g o t Q s h o \v t h at t h e limitatio n u pon pan nmg seals . that a luge e~pend iture h&S been incurred1 the 
Tb u s t h e country at la rge suff~rs by b e proposes would s er ve t o p r event li t i- Tho ame n d m en t was t h e n p~t and car - aid which the LeRi11ature bas olfared to agricul-
t h e necess ity o fca.lling upon the revenue gation, w h ile at t b e sam~ time it w ould r icd, t o s tand a s t h o firs t s ec t ion o f t b o ture had oot met with an adtquato return. I 
to providP in many ca ses for able-bodied afford p a r t ies panni ng and bulking. bill : tb e firs t section thereof to s t a nd as cannot al together agree wi(h this as5erti m of the 
poor r e lie f . T he s team e r s a re a mon op oly seals c. r easonable tim e t o secure p os- tho secon d. Tho committeo t h e n r ose hon. member ; it i11 only in part correct. ~n 188 1 
in thcmselve~ by destroyin g the pro - session o f them by taking the m o n and r r p orted . Tbo repo rt was rcce iv - a Cro"n Lande .Bill was i t.t roduce~ which held 
p ects o f saihng vessds, and by p e r- board the ir vessols. A n y inte r fti re ncc . . . oat very hb: ral rnduoemeots to agr1cuhurtil sH-
mitting t h e c re ws of s team e rs to pan w it h n atura l right or common law prin- ed. a n d the ball was read a thi r d t i m e, tlera. By that bill, " hich wu pw.s 5cd anu be· 
s eals a lon g dis tance from their s h ips at c iples in regard t o pro pe r ty is , w e pnsscd, a nd sen t to the Assembly for came law, it wu provided in the fi rst plac~ thllt 
t h e r is k of the mon's li ves a nd h ea lth, know, a l ways reg a rde d with a cer tain c oncur re nce in the amen dm e n t. fi ,hermen reaidiog along tho sea-coat oft h1s le· 
a nd t o re ta in indefini t E> proper t y in t h e amou nt of dis favor ; a nd to dis tur b t hat The H ouse t h e n adjourned until t o- land might obtain a ~r~ot of twe11ty 11.cres of land ~eals s o panned , ~o m att r _how t.h e right by s tatute law, ' vi t h o u t stro n g in fee a~ the rate of thirty cents per acre. tc· 
w ind b lo w s or t h e ice wheels , is n p rm- reason , is n ot e x e m pt fro m o bje c tio n. m orro w. ondly, a g?Jnt of fi fLy acres in fee ~igh t be ob· 
c iple w hich , in the g e n e r ql int e res t o f U po n t h e s u bject w e are n ow dealing tained on tQe condition that the apphc&!.l ebould 
the c ountry, s hould n ot r ece ive t h e with , w e h a ve n ot v e r y muc h in forma- CAPITALISTS ATTENTION reside continuously fJr five yeu s on t.he land 
sanction of Jaw. H is con tention 'vas tioo b efore u s a s t a. tho re a sons ' vh ich • granted him, and that be ahould continuously 
t.hat tb<::r o s h ould be ·right of pro perty ha\'e led t o t h e int rod u c tio n o f the m ea- - - - oaltivate t"o acres of that land during tb 11.t 
o n i;eals only w h en take n o n board s hip , s ure t h a t h a s com e u p fo r our aRsent ; ltom eml.>er n il the good thlnr:s the pre- period. T he th ird inducement offored to agri· 
anrl t he n we s houlrl be s pared t h os e e x - a nd fo r h is pa.rt, h e h ad n ot r ead the se u t ooverument promlaed to do for cultural settlers by that act is that they aro en-
I 
But tho ~.~gislalure wen~ Curthtr t wo yean ago 
and offc!rl''d a bonos !or every acre of land cleared 
and made fit for the reception of crops; and nn-
der that bill and stimuh1.t~d by its iodacementa 
1 3-t 7 acres of land were clear~ daring the first y~ar it wa.s in operation. In so far, then( we 
have had adequate returna for tho aid provided 
by the legislature. If, howe"er, t?e hon me~ber 
refer11 to the agricultural e:r.penment at Dildo 
Pond 1 quit' li!'ree with him that. there has not 
b~cn aoytbing like an adrquate return for. the 
ex41enditure in connection with th~t ~ndertalung. 
re was a mi! ts.ke from the be~inmng. I w~s 
opposed to the govern~en.t fb:ing upo~ certain 
loc1.lities 15 agricult;ural d1str1cts aod nursing them 
at the expense of the whole coloo.y, and ventured 
to predict the result. My sur~tses have tar~ed 
out correct. Such a proceeding was an. m-
tcrft rence with private enterprise io the ~rat place. 
end, in the ~ccood place, a glaring i11j u1t1c' to tb.e 
taxpayer~ of the country. L~t us t~ace oat the 
history of this undertaking. Three years ago 
,.,o had introduced here a bill entitled " Ao Act. 
for the P
0
romotion o( Agriculture." "G oder that 
act it w&s stipalated that the goveron\ent should 
be empowered to remove fii~ilies ~tom the e~a 
coast and settle them do..wn 10 agricultural dus-
tri::ta, when they should receive a bonus of 820 
for every acre ~t land cleared. T he iovern~ent 
attempted .to cany out this Echeme by eatabh~h­
iog an agricultural settlement on the Dildo road, 
near Harbor 'Grace Junction ; and in tbat at-
tempt bas, I submit, resulted in an igoomioioue 
ftilu re. That aettlemoot has cost this country 
$2, 798 for the support of 33 fAmiliet Of pauperl ; 
yet it" is a rllct dJ°.t in little less than two 
years, during which the 1ett!e.men~ hu been 
peopled, th.Ole ttirt.y-three ramil1ea hne cleared 
an averaire qtt¥ntity of land of Itta than hair an 
acre per faau.17. That colony 011 the Dildo road 
bu c:ist a 1u1n or &8.5 per each family settled 
there. 1 learn from the papen handed to me b7 
the hon Sun eyor General in response ~ a qlles-
tion of mice that 8301.73 bu beeo paid to ih .. 
r.mmes a!I a bona• upon the land they haYe 
cleared. That represents the bonu1 upon only 
t .5 acres ot land, or ao nerago of leu than half 
... n 11cre per family. Tbeec settlers in tho Dildo· 
road are noraed and supportt d in a manner 
lo which no other poor people in the count1'7 haTe 
been treated. Xot only were they paid b:>nuaea 
at the ute o( $20 per acre, that is 88 more than 
aoy other settler.s c•n obtain (Jr cleariog laod ; 
but lbey bad land cleared for tbcm, at poblic ex-
pense, to the value .of 8 495 82, befor.o tboy com- • 
menced their own homesteads. That is to say that ~ 
before these families were removed to that aettle-
mcot something more than Lbree·quartera of an 
1.cre of land was cleared for them by the itovern-
mt-nt. Further , I find that the sum of $3280 ~as 
paid to these paup!lrs to enable them to bn1ld 
ti'.t5; that the sum of $ 152.20 \fBS eli:pended op 
their remo,·al from Spaniard's B i}' and Island 
Co~r , 11. r.d that potat Jl'S to the value 0~ 8 128 50 
1v a~ supplied to them la11t year. And 11ull furlher, 
that a man bas actnilny been paid "28 l to l~ok, 
af<e~ this pauper settlement. If 1 haYe been. in-
form€d correct !y, a ~um of ~ 10 per head wu ~\\'en 
10 th•:•e ~c:t'.e :s afo . r thei:- toases 'vere butlt:-
fJr " h .: purpose I hii~e never b e.30 able to d1'I· 
co' t r. I her • st .. tc it e.11 I\ fact that two ?( theao 
h i bition s o f li tigat~on and fa.~se a.w e a r- d e bato upon it i n the Lowe r H o us i•. <Jnrbon ear. Ueal Estate advancinl' lo abled upot payment of a nominal fee to gecure 
t m g \9h i" h un rest ricted p a nnmg is c~l- S till , a f te r h a v in g h eard the a rgun- price t .Rend what w e ofte r yq u ; make grant• of land or from 160 to 5,0~0 acres o::i the 
t u lated t o g ivo rise to . h is qu i te ments o f t h o H on. M r . Mo nroe , a nd up your mind t o purchase, nnd s end condition that they ca.use 0 0 0 fa mily to scnlo ~n 
te41SODa.ble a nd practicable for or e ws of guided by t h e o r d inary informatio n pos- '11_;:'~~~';~·UCTED DY M.K. JOHN enry mo acres. and that they clt ar ten acres in 
v of. ls when ranging ahead t h r ough sessed by p ersons w h o have n o direct I PxAncE. of Carbonear, to offer !or sale by e\'ery boodred aecured them by the ~ r, ot , and 
the il·e to hau l the ~als t o$tethe r , a nd experience in t hesoa lfiqh e ry, h e t ho ugh t Pri\"ate Contract, all that valuable Ueroant.i le coot!ouously occupy, the laod for a period of ten 
whe n lhr v ei-sels or s t eamers com e u p, suffic ie nt grou n d is a ffo rded t o j u s t ify Water-aido Property. si tuate in tho Town ot Car· , , .
11
• But in addition to all these enactmcnta 
to t a ke the m tJn board. It would b e a the limitat ion that b oo . g entle man hns boneur, conception Bay. Newfoundland, oonsi!lt.- calculated to atimolate agriculture we bavo t~e 
briuh t day for ou r m e rc hants, o u r m e n , p r op osed. I t w a s h a rdly r e a son a ble to ing of lho following : Two large, new Shope and Homeat•ad Ac• U"·der which a man may ob~a1n 
,., h · Dwelling Houses. situate on tho Soothaide. of ... • ... 
cttlerD who bc1.d their bouee built , their land 
clcau d, and the seed to put in tho ground pro-
vided for the {ZO•ernment, ac:u1.lly we~t up to 
H rbor 0 rd.Ce J unction and d i.:rrd their se~vices 
to a certain party t.here J clear land for bun at 
.., 16 per 1.crc. notwithstanding that the. gover~­
me:it was dl'ericg them 820 fJr cleauog their 
o"n lots of hrnd· at Dildo Pond. Wt\at can b~ 
c:oc p etc.! from such d~praved and ~c~r~\lcd char: 
1cter~ 11 these? Tl:e !{O•t rnment f.u ted 10 the ver} 
flr:; •tep they took in making this c:1:periment, 
by 1:1clectiog such wortble~B men to found a co· 
(ony. The money e:tpcoded has bCJn worst than 
wasted, iJr it bas gone to build up a p1u~r .es-
tt>bli•htncrit '' here there sl1oulrl be a th:1v~ng 
communi ty. \\"ith the idt! of cat11bhsh101{ 
mod1:l f.irms I am in perfect 'l}'mpathy ; but. l 
c~.noot rJr;cur with the estllb'. i11hment of a mo?el 
fd?m such as th11t prop? ed. which wtll fp\".: 
one locality or d~trict an advaotagc over all 
the other31 and necessitate the raising of a largo sum~ of money by loan, :> the intcre~t on 
which e'l"ery rli! trict will ba\'C t~ contribute. 
~1 y idea i3 t hit " c t<hculu establish a !llodeJ 
f~rm in e\'cry di3tric~ in the island, and tbtS Cl!.n 
be accomplisherl \\ ithout making a fotrtber char~e 
upo' the re,·enue by capitalizing th~ ~m')unl'­
needed for their eati.b!ishment 11.nd pay1og tb.e 
intcrest on ~uch amounts from the special grants 
of the fle \"enl districts, and from the output of 
tho f• rm'I. Yesterday tho hon. member for $ t. 
J ohn's \\'est, Mr. \:OU , presentd a petition from 
the Agticultural S' ciety, praying thtil a a~m bo 
111loca ed to them for the purpose of importing an 
impro\'ed s:ock of homed cat:I~. eheep, P.o~lt ry 
and seeds. With the prayer 0 1 tha t pet1~1on. I 
b&\"e the full~ sympathy, and I trust that it will 
meet with n h~arty rrspo!!se from tLe ~ovcrn~.cot. 
\ \" e cc1.nnotJlp better than encourllge sucb. soc1e\le! . 
Ry the fJr81tion of e.gricultu'ral eodtt ic11 the cu~­
li,·. tion of the soil are brought toget~er. !heir 
al{ricultural implement! , their supertor animals 
ttioir agricoltur&l improvements, the products of 
their farm~, the methods ~f cultivttio~ aro all 
~ut-j ecti of inquiry, comp•r.1so~ and e:otc1tement. 
I t is io thi~ way that the sc1eou6c kno..,ledge of 
(A?ming i~ be t diffused •. an~ improTed metbod11 
and appliances of cult1n t1on beco'?le gener· 
ally adopted, and not by the est a~1.Shment ~f 
boards of agriculture. A half dozen ~gn­
cultural societies c'.ldd do more to shmu-
lato the cuhintion of the s:iil than the ~ost 
ele.borato machinery the govcrnment,could den se. 
Why not avail of the 1m~ic's of the Agricultural 
S:iciety which off.:ra its su ,ice! free ~ ll~te " c 
have a body of men specially interested in the 
ad~anco of agriculture off~ring to perfJrm 
the work you desire by these resolutions free of 
all coat whatsoever. What need is tbef!, 
theo, for the establishment of a B~ard of Agr~­
culture to carry oat the work . . If pa.bhc 
mooey is placed in the hands o ( tnat IOCtety 
they can b!> compelled to accoun\ to tb_e govern· 
ment. as to the expenditure; thl.t socte~y would 
b3 re3poosib'e to th& government fJr . the . proper 
expendltare of the fund5 placed at il1 d11posal. • 
What more can be desired tht.n that ~ To tbo 
worlt ar.tl ir: ftuEtCO cf the Royal Ag1icultural 
~Jri1·h· or Eo~ll\n~ . ~ r rd. Biit•\u Q\'ft f t\lo poei; 
our g o vernme n t, a nd for tbe coun try at suppose t h a t a s teame r 's cre w, a vrng Wato(-st.rect in tho aforesaid town. Extensive a graot of 160 acres by clearing duriog the fi rst 
large , in the Raving tba~ would ~e k illed and pan ned a lo t of s eals, \VOUld Storo in rear or Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, year three acres, baildiog upon .the. land a house 
e fft:cted in the r e v ooue, i f steam or s be p revented for a w hole w eek from Storo8, and nmpto Yardage. The property ha.a a twenty feet by aixteen, aod culttvanog ten acres 
w o re di~continued i n this fish er y and g e t ting t h e m o n s h ipboard ; and the r e- frontago of over 60 feet on Wat.er-atreet aod 70 dori'og tbr- •ears. I submit t.bat the ioducameols 
b \ ff t Ceet Crontago on the wat&'a of the harbor, 1,'he ""' ~ tiai ling c raft, .a'J of old, s ub titu.te4 in striction m ay a ve a s a utary e cc abo~o described property is suitable ror any bd81· held out under that act stimulated to a ,·cry great 
the ir place. Liber a l bo~nty fo r CL limited u pon steame r m a sters and c rows by nese wbolcaale or r.etail, and ita lituat.ion t ho e-xteot agricultural efforta throughout the colony. 
ti m e see ms to .work with good results ; c h ecking ind iscrimin a te s la ughter o f moet a.dvante,,geoQ.S tn that tbrlvi.o.Jt little town, At 'tLe preaent day tho n lae of our agriculta -
f? r iostenc~, In the o~e of the b.ank seals, k nowin g t h at if Di>t take n o n as~~~b"!f~~~~!~r ~t~r!:.-: oentre. ral prodiicuuchu tho band1ome aum of $960,-ti~bery, w hic h w a s built up by..ilegi~le,. board w it\lin a certain t iil!'e they would . r;-- ~'1' w: 8PBY ooo per annum, and th neraae yearly amount 




tion it occupies today u an agricultural cou try. 
The muked impronment in the aancultQ~ of 
E ngland during the lut thirty yeau is dQe al. 
moat entirely to the efforta of that society. The 
a&tbt reaulta han attended the labour of aimilar 
11ocieties in the United Statea and Canada. ·They 
have done more than the reapecti•e goYernme11ts 
?f tbeae countriu to ditruie aciezitific knowledge 
~n f~rming. The Agricultural Society of t.hia city 
11 prep~. aa 1et forth hi its petition. to under· 
take the work which it Mi nowlprepared to commit 
to a a~cial department. I 1ubmit that thia HouH 
cannot do better than accede to the prayer of 
the petitiC!nera. Alt.hough the honorable intro-
ducer of these rt1olution1 hu atated that they 
do not cont!mplate the creating of new officea 
with aalariea at tached, wo must be careful not 
to be deceived by inch atatementa. When 
·similar resolutions were brought forward two 
years airo with ·rrforeoce to eatabliahment of a 
Fiaheriea C-Ommiu ion we were auured by the in-
troducer o( those reaolutions that the senicea of 
auch a Commiaaion would be rendered gratutit-
oualy. Yet air, the appointment of that com-
mi.!eion has led up to a very larire annual ex-
pen1i ;tu re, to the aJfpointment of a Superinten'dent 
of Fi~heri~ with a large aa ary, and to the e1t1b-
li!hmt1ot of other machinery t~t will coat the 
colony many thousand• dt do Jara annually. 
Jud1tiog from the p11t then we may realooably 
aaaume that if these resolutions do pau it will 
lead to the eatabli1bment of a new department 
with official attacbmenta that the colony cannot 
afford, and which at this time ia quite uDDecea· 
sary. A few years a1to there were two Allricnl-
tdr•l societies in this colony, one in S t. John's 
iLnll another in Conception Bay, and it waa cue· 
tomary for the lfOvernmeot to place the amount 
~hat;is no" di;ided between the aenral diatricts 
\D ihe hands of tbeae aocietiea. Durio e 
period that such waa done much valuable 1 
waa imporu d and diatributed throulfbOQt the 
colony an~ the beotficial reaulh may be witnessed 
!O<!ay in ·~Y many of the outport~. I think 'that 
It was the l11t11 Mr. John Warren who brouirht 
about a change and bad tbe annual izrant di"ided 
in tbe manner in which we flod it today . • The 
;esult of bit actions wu the collapse of thrae 
•ocieties and tbe watte in maay cues of the grant 
in aid o( airriculture. I tbiolt tb11 t we should 
encoura~e sncb 1ccietie1 by aiding them io im· 
port in1t superior U ock and seeds, and should 
uuil of their services io this dit1etion so as to 
save the colony the expense of establishing a new 
d~partmt!ot .of agriculture. Entertaining these 
news I sh 11 mo\"e the fJllowins amendment to 
the re~olut!ona before the cba;r. 
I continued on first pogc. J 
- -··--~ ..~ .. ----
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
(To the Editor of tM Cl)fcnti.,t.) 
Dun Srn.- As ao many compbinta hue ap-
peared in the prtsa from time to time. anent our 
winter mail aervice. perhaps a brief description 
of the ntisfactory manner in which it ia now per· 
formed would be readable. ,,,.. 
.The mail leavts St. John's by train. At 
Broad Cove station it ia met by carriers and con· 
Teyed the folbwi~ route. a diatanceof some 300 
tnilu, on men's l>acu . From Broad Cove to 
New Barbor and Shoal Harbor, Trinity Bay. 
thence to Gamba, Bonnilta Bay, thence to Gan-
der Bay, the point of diatribation. Mails tor 
Twillioeate, E xploit1, Fortune Harbor, Seal Bay, 
Pille:f1 Itland, Litt!e Bay lll&nd, &c., ~re de-
•patched the old route na Twillingate. Mail1 
(ar Little Bay, Jack10U'1 Con, Harry'• Hubor, 
Tllt Cow, Sboe Co?9 and French Shore, &c., 
are dapatched Tia No em Arm, Exploits by 
the New POltal route. The mail come1 direct 
!com Esploltl to H&1r1 Bay, theDce by main 
road to Little Bay, and thence North. The 
Hair e Bay road ahould be completed at leut a1 
j/ar ~ · Welt Brook, to mike the JOnU a complete 
anc~. tor there are timea it ii difficult to croa 
H all'• Bay. 
Formerly all the maila were de1patched via 
Twillingato, and the good people or Little Bay, 
and their triend1 north of them, had their pati-
ence 10rely tried by the imgalarity of the eerviee. 
Xow we nceive our mail nearly u qoiekly u it 
arrivea in Twillingate. II we were dependent 
on the old route onr l&lt mail. which arri•ed on 
the 8th inst.• would not be here yet. for our 
Twilliogate mail bu not arrived yet. 
This route ia. of course, •ery imperfect, as the 
superintendent only amY&d · Gander Bay in 
January. Ho is here just now; having brought 
the lut mail himrel{. To Mr. 191{ay. I believe, 
must be gi\'en t}ie honor of conceiving the idea of 
despatching our maila by the new route. Mr. 
Goodrid8e'1 inf!Qence in the Es:ecuthe waa the 
means of getting an appropriation to cut the 
route. I cannot state what - Mr. Knight did in 
the premiae11. It ii to be hoped that our repreaen-
tatt.u will not' atop here. but that they will pla< e 
sufficient mean• at the dilpoaal of the 1up' t., 
to complete thd' work ao 1nceeaafully inaagura~ 
by him. I am nat aware who ca'1Jed Mr. Peach 
to be entnuted with the charge o( tbia work. If 
it wu Mr. ltnlght he due" ee fully 11 much 
.ifrai.ao aa hia colleagnee, for Mr. Peach hu pron d 
hiauelC to be a moat pain1taking and competent 
superintendent• and it ii to hoped next aeuon 
will aeo him with carte l>laftcAc to finilh and im . 
pro~e hie work. 
Wo can now with aome degree of certainty 
eatcalate what time our mail will aTJi•e which 
wo could not do other winters. So. ho'lor to 
,,boin honor ia due. · 
• CORRESPONDENT. 
Little Bay, M&1ch 18, 1889, 
... ..•. -
·, liu~ 11iabtr1 t lor11 bltw ~own tho tel11nph 










~~h~-- cir;.011.J~_h;t. VESTEDl~TE~STS P.ltOiPATK~\V~tSH GOOD PRACTICAL SUGGESTION: 
MON'OAY, APRIL 1, 1859. ,. --. - • · ~ . · f • ---- . 
<To the Editor of the C:oloni3t.) • • ' · . (To the Editor of t ile Colonut.) 
THE BANK. Fl~ERY. Sij,-Tbequeationoftberighh of veated inter- ~contradicts a False Report Sm,-Aa your columns are alwayaopen to the 1 1 1 est1 ~ property and that ot-comeensation for the ..., ·, · · 1 publir . for the dil!lemination of uatful knowledge, 
__ .... · · diat~rbance otthese rights by ltgislation b'aa seT01al ' I crave a am all space to introduce, thrQ~h them, 
· • tim\a clme before the legislaturo da"ring·the pro- . · _;JTo the Ed(to,• of the Colcmut.) to all those in"e~ted in the lobster-packing buei-
How Crews are Tr ted by sent aeuion. AD enmicatioo o! the '(frir.clplt l . • ~:·~NA, tt:BJIOB l}RITO?C', March 24. DUS the means of securing. at the varioua C.Ut· 
the Bradshaw Brothers. in 1 tbeae matters admi1t~d by i9o asaembly-, nd D_,i.;An SIR,-On ,the· arrinl of ·the •team~ harb:ira, the occrl!11arf'fuel for that iodmtry. I t is 
th<. conduct of.. teveral membetlf with re\?ard \'ol~ntecr at H i rbQr Briton, th.is ~ming, 1ome a well· known fact , air, that charcoal is not so de. 
thereof may not' be ~it'bout. aome interest. T~e of our ship's oompany went on bo-td Yor the pur· atructi•e to i~!dering coppera aa eea coal ia, nnd 
question O( COmpenH tion'. ~r those who may have .prue of ez:quiriog ~bout friends, and beariog the that because of it3 cleanliness (being free (rom tar, 
been io~iired ·by the cnf;>rcement of tl:e Ba~t Act geoeu.1 new& f~~ St. John'•· etc.,) it ia fu preferrable for the beatiog c.f solder. 
. . 
Tho followiog speech of Mr. Bradshaw. on the 
way the bank fiehermen ar.e treated, is wor1hy of 
attention, inasmuch as unfnorable contraeta are 
frtquently made t, tho 1mjudice of Newfound-
land, in favc,r o( those of Non Scotia bankers. 
As t'he statements made by Mr. Bradshaw were 
not calltd io queation, we presume they are 
strictly· conect :-
was rai1ed ,by Mr. Bond, who atrongly main- · .After the Vohitteer lei\ H-rbor Britoo. I ·wu ing coppers. 
taioed that if there was lo!S tter'e oug~l~Fo. be _told by a friend the .gelferal topic """ that the Another fe•tare in its (nor ia the inteo•ity of 
compensation. He cited Mr. 10ladatotic ap Fiona ~ent ash~re ·at Barren~ Ie\fibd, PlaceDtia the heat given from it during c.ombu1tion. The 
authority io (&~or o( th,9, pri ncipl~. Mr. Scott 'Ety. Not .having an opportuirlty o( aeeing the material for furniahing tbia !aol is abundant. 
aupp<>fted the priociple and ~11>ught out aa- a local pape~ I ca~not HY. wh~her any ite~ to Birch and older wood can be bad at any of the 
argument the case of the cornp~nution granted ~h~t. dfect •ppeaied in any of t&em, but if it bu places where the lobster packers " put. up" for 
td t.he Weet I ndia Ali:.ve-.otrnera. l t i i true,, a11· ll is t~~ ~os~ palpable . fal,~hood that' enr_ ap- the season, and cannot be beat~n for the purpose 
Mr. B~nd atated. that ~· Ol~dttone ~:i.<l 'tx·. Pta~ed in_ print·; .an~.y~u will d~ me a fno~by thia of {nel-maldog; All that ia n£ee11ary, I feel 
preue~ bim8Jif io fH.or of ~be pri~ciple of con\- :hav_ipg. ~ contradtctQry J..tem pubhi\ed. ·· auured ia to h&\·e the knowledge how to con"ert 
pen11t1on, but also tr1.1e. that ' io. care of the "'I\ ~oura~~ruly, ,;PATRICK WALS'H. it ioto charcoal given to iome of our intelligent 
S th t ~ . 1: ,,. · ~ ·' h' ,. ,., fir . .outon~ mare~ 24, .'89. J>ilot S.S. Fiona. h • bo 1 h d ou amp on eircllon, .-t y~ar. oo.anu . 1s 1oc-. • .. • out ar ,rpeop e. w o, to repeat your own " or s, 
lowers oppc~ tjiat 11dnciple on the licbnsing '••• J • lately uttered at Carbo.iear." are apt to learn any 
c\auaes of1theJA<ttt Gb~rn.inen~' Bill. Tllto11~· BY·.TH-E QU·EEN'S G ··TE. ha.ndicraft.'' Thankiog' you (or ulua.ble 1pac", 
ortbo Weat lodia slave-owners di~ra frocn that JI I am, aii, gratefully youra, CARBO~. 
of'tlfoaeengaged io the b'ittra~e-~ !n the form~ ---- St Jobn'a ~rcb 2~ . 1880. 
there happened tbcr ~e~trnction ·or a right of pro· '' Tbe first oC'.Ap~l," •.'1d.~ old.man b1 &ho 
perty legally uiaiing ; fo tbe latter ozi11 the prQ~i- Quee~a gate th la mornini, " remind.I me of a LOCAL .A.ND O'l'HBB ITEMS 
bition of the exerci.1~ of & right irla oertaia man- Rood joke w;hiCb ~uned OQ Water-etreet about 
ner. bat no ·de~ttactioo ·Hpto~ty: T And (o; tlli• -6irty Jean ego, 011 the first -of April. A truck· 
alone. if at all, ia c!ompens,tion j11st. The ceae man; emplo7ecl OD a merc~aat'• room ill tbe ap• 
of the prohibition "or the exportation and sale· ol per end of the city, had ·been made an • April 
bait to the .French :ia analogous to the prohibi-.. foolF ol (ou~ time1 1bJore . breakfaat, ud he 
tion or the npoit .. \ioatan"d ule of arma' and the 1wc.~e he would no\ be caught apln. Aboat 
mu~itio?a o( war tf ~~ :.enemy. We.'are, in u ~en o'cloc~ia mailer aept him down town tor a 
eco11omio 1en1e, at · war with the French, and cart lead of corn. Be went to the place a1 dl-
ba~t ~11 to them a mtlaitlon of w&!· Compenaa· ,rC?cted, loadjtd bis cart' and. turned hia horae'• 
tion ia always uoj d•t. but. if permii1fble in tbi. bead for hoqae~ Pa.11ing thei M~rktt Houeo a 
c111e, it" is also Ferinii ible'in :l:c case of publi- friend bail~ b'tm with, • Ji·m, )our eoru i1 1pill-
ca~1 io di111ric:t~ which1sccept. loe•I option. , ing alotig the.gr,ound behind the cart. You'd 
_._ • bcuer d'top ud 6s 1>l> the broken aack! "You 
~o u Hou•" thil nening. 
Oet a «oocl Mat in the AtbeuBGm Hall tonli bt. 
The concert prognmme contalu the cboi~1t 
TOeal gem1. 
The S S. Con1etlpt 1aila for Halifu at ttn 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Her mail1 close t wo 
boun earlier. 
March went out like a lion, with a told brrue 
from the aouth-west, accompanied by snol\' 
ahowen and frott. 
There will be a meeting of the Citiz,ns' D3· 1 
fence Ae~ciation held at 8 o'clock tbiil e•en1ng. 
A full attendance is rtqueeted. 
" I fail to ace the necessity of introducing such. 
a menure u this, for it is the first time I have 
hclrd ·that any of our b• k fi~hennen were".badly 
treated, and we b&¥e no evidence. i n tho shape 
of petitionaor other representations of a like ch1u · 
acter that discontent, exis1s of sufficient extent 
to warrant such a bill as ia now btforb ua. 
Probably the hon. member, Mr. Morris. is not ~· 
much aware. u i1 aome of ua, of the improTcd 
conditions of our bank fishermen. Many ol them 
live as well 11 1ome members of the Aesembly. 
I apeak with kno wledge Qf the banking fleet in 
Placentia Bay. io which ! "happen to be iotereat-
ed. 'Ve aim to make our men as comfortable 
aa possible. They ban good t'eaael•. with good 
quarters and accommod•tioos,in which cleaolineu 
and order are eeaential points. The naaels are 
fitted out with the beat of gear, aud the men are 
aupplird " ith plenty of food of the t>e.t qulity, 
con11i11tiog of beef and pori:, fresh bread beans, 
oatmeal, potatoes when wo can gtt tbem: raiaio11. 
currant• , dry apples, and plenty of rru b 
fish. We pay our cooks $40 a month, and 
I hue ne•er heard of . any complaints 
from any of the crews in tbat put o( Uae Island, 
as r.r u I am concerned. There may be isolated 
cues which do not come up to th~ standard, 
but on the whole the syatem is a decided im· 
pro>ement on the old plao, whether at Cape St. 
Mary'• or on the L ·brador. Reference is made 
in the bill, and. in the hon. memb:? r's epeech, as 
to the men being \i,ble for posi.ible loss of 
gear. I would point out that if & cable 
were !oat i:i the prosecution of the fishery the 
o"ner must bear his propor1ioD of the loss, 
whether it be tbe whole or a part ; and he wbuld 
show bow absurd is the statement that ownere 
Toe question 'o{ >ested intere11ts 'Was rai~d by · do1h. catch me again this mornin~,' said the 
Mr. Morine in the debate. upon the Temp!4'anc~ trucltt:nan 'Tith a grin. and dro•e without looking 
Act. He st11t~d !bat no common right c xistld ·rou9<1. At ¥cBride'1 Hill another friend drew 
for the aale of liqw:ir, \Int that it was {e&iricted bis· attention to_ tbe fact that the corn waa wu t-
upon an auinual licena!';' renew:lb)e tf ~aee · but' in~, but be .beedrd him not. Before he 
not of rigb:. Thia is ~ut a psrticular ~·atemeot ..reac,hed hi~ deetination be ·.,.aa warned .four 
of the general priociplo long .igo thus stated by time more of ~ho 11pilling coro, bot 
Luaalle : "To e'l"ery coo tract mu11t be added the 
0
he r~~licd in · unt~iptuul language that 
tacit clauao that the right therein tti'f:>ulated shalT be wa.s not a • gol daro blank • to be made a 
and can only be valid so long as legislation ;e-. fool of r.T1y more that de.y, an'd he would not look 
gard~ i~ as permissible." fny principle co:llrary bebiiid. When ho reach~d his employers pre-
to this is abaolutely opposed to the idea, (which, mi.so a sod proceeded t-0 unload he was 1urpri.sed 
u Mr. M. aaye, is the foundation of temper :ice to notice th't oLe of the aacks was ent irely empty, 
legislation,) that & t:>mmunily i' a partnership. \Ybile alor>g the strett he had come wu a trail of 
The prin: iplc of compensation in the c:ue of the ~olden corn ahioing con•picuouely in the mud . 
bait ~ra ffic is utterly opposed lJ this idea. Mr. The uck oi corn lost meant t"o dollara and a 
¥ orioe cxpruaed his appronl of this pricci?l(', half df the cuman'a •agH for the wetk. T he 
howe'l"er. Tberefou, Mr. ~forinc is tb"urd. late lt:ili?u•g,e that be made uee of on disco>eriog 
But. Mr. Morine said, the other night, that Tem- the lo.-s ha not b!en recorded, but be dots't cn e 
perance people are r.e>c:r ab urd. Mr. ?ilorine i1 a c•nt about bc:ing made ao April fool of now. 
\ Ve are requested to thte that the lecture Gf -
sent out rotten cabin and !O on. As a naatter of 
Cact no insurance can be efl'ect~d on any part of 
the outfit in the Banking Club abort of total Ion. 
I am persuaded that if Y« O '.go on attempting to 
paaa laws hampering the operatioDll of this indue-
try we shall soon ha"e our fi (et moored at the 
wbanes of St. John'a and laying up. Uegarding 
the number of agrcemen\) between owners and 
men,too much strus hu been laid on the aborth-e 
1cheme of lut spring. I t wu neverput io 
operatioo as the1good sense of the community 
did not nnction it. I 1ubmit that it is useless 
legialating on thia point• for, u a mat tel·, of fact 
we might make any r..,rm of agreement we thick 
tit. For enmple, by giving in "lay,'' u it ia 
called in the States and Province!, giviog one 
fourth or one quarter. and so oo, u the case may 
be to the men, they paying a p:oportion•t~ 
ahare o( the npenaea. 0.l tho whole tho 
ay1tem worka fairl; well, and I do not think this 
bill. which may do harm,. 1bould be supported by 
thia honae. T!te hon. introducer may mean well, 
but in the intereat11 of the b•nk fiahel'TnliO and 
t be trcde generally. he would, I suggut show a 
wiae di:cretion in witbdrawiog it. 
----"~-···--Arrivals from tbe-Sealfishery. 
.FIVE STEAMERS Hi SING~ SATURDAY. 
S!oce Se.turday fit"e ~teamer~ ba;e arrived from 
1be sulfishery, lour ioto tbis port and one · i1 to 
Harbor Grace. The arrh·~!, here are the " \\"al· 
rue," with O\'er nine tliout'a~d young barp:s and 
one thousand three hundred old hoods. The 
" E!quimaux" with eigLteeo thousand young 
and two thou11and o'd. The " Ter a No"•' ' with 
t wenty-five tbouaand yonog •and oce !hcuund 
old. The " Falcon" with twenty-tbrte tboueacd 
old aod young. Tf:ie " \ ' •nguard" arr:vcd at 
Harbor Grace with t wenty tbuusand youog and 
one thousand old. 
---····------
J. ·P. Howley, E·q, is po51poned indtfioi tell. 
ou ing lo iilnell! in his family. · 
Sir Fredrric\: B. T . Carter, Cbicf Justice, w11 
out tJd.ay, for the first time aince hitt accident, R•ld 
opened the po11t_ termin11.l sitting or •be cour . 
His lordrhip looked very well, notwitb11tuding 
hie long coofinement to the hou e. 
R. H'! Prowae, E·q .• German Cont1ul, ae11d~ us ,, 
the follo,. ing tele~ram for pub'ication, J .ited 
Saturday e;eniog last : -" The Norway 6•h•ry 
is ~ad ; the catch to date this rear is only twenty· 
t•·o millio1111, as a~e.inst thirty·tevep milliont1 t 
a corr~ponding dat<! last year. 
- - -.·- - -
. 
J 
oneof thc temperatce people. Thcrtfore, bl,!!in, -----
Henry Cooke-, E•q , mana.-:er of the Commcr- t • 
l 
cial Bank, will lea,·e by the steam\ ' Congcript, to· 
Mr. Morine ia a - eligible for election I> the FUMIGATE THE SEWERS. 
ancient Order of F obrica.ton. 
morro", for Canads. al)d the l;ni'ed StateP, for a 
three ,.eeks holiday. Mr. Cooke ha beeD thi11; 
years cont:ected wi th tio bank, and bu nol had • 
a holiday for o'l"er t wenty years. His trip abrocJ And now a word ab:>ut the temperance peorl(', Tho~e people alway1t br.vea certain ad~ut 1~e i'l 
an argum1.n1. because oppo&ition to tbdr ideas 
ahnys carries a cert11io amount cf app:obrium 
amongat them and old ladies. Faw people r.ow-
aday.s hne tho hl ldnen of the o!d dtlinc who 
replied to a temperates ad\"ccate with the 
unanawerable ar~ument tbl\~ "He duck..., i· e b~ ­
caure be liked it." I bl!lieTC that temptra::ce is 
an excellent thing, that tempna.r.ce lt'g ielation 
me.y be a good thing, but I ltoo\V, >O, that no 
possible temperar.ce legisli. tion is a q·Jesiion of 
h•lf the importance to the people of thi, country 
u arc those of the railway to Hall's B&y, thq 
D,it Act, or the Fretcb Shore Q•1eMion. I ha.>e 
a great w11:-ect f.Jr tcmperu:c<>, but it bu no 
bueine811 inttrfl'ring with and impc.:lin1t the c.:>urse 
o( practical politics. The uni"eraal philanthro-
pist ia a nuintc~ at any time, hut when he at-
tempts tinkering philantbropic&lly wi1h the ml\-
cbine o( polit ice, he becomee 11 pr.rnicious peat. 
If th:i qurstiJn ia Her 10 be dtall wi:h I belic.\'e, 
with the Saturday Rcvitw , tbtt "It will h11\'e 
to be dealt with uncomplicated by any collt.t! ral 
i111ue11, ar.d, if possible, with 11uch concisene! ll of 
detail 11 will le~•e t ee leg:alating Government 
plenty o( time aod room to fiiebt that battle of 
principle w bich will II' questionably have to b<I 
(ouffht, unlc•a we hand over the liberties of tbe 
people to a aet of fanatical bueybodit11 , and the 
rigl.t of property to a g»-ng of pir11tical philan-.. 
tbtopi~t!,'' OU'RTH. 
---· ··~~---
(To the Eclitor of the Col011ut .} 
l h:A1t ~ttt • ....-'fce prt~en t txisting faulty system 
of i.e" era~r ot tbii to"o, calls for immediate 
adop:ion of m(' 11~u rei to, in eome degret, pre•e"l t 
tho fur ther spreading cl life's dtstoyer, no" pre-
ia therefore a we.i i earned one. H. D. C•rler. 
E•q . will act in tho man\lger's rlace in his ab· 
11ence. \ \ "e wi&h ~r. Cooke a p'c.'.l!llr.t \"Oyagc. 
n iliog to almost •D alarminii: extent amongit 0 1 . Icformatioi reache3 us irorn l'!a:c:i1ia, to tbt? 
It i:i cert11iol; gratifyio1t to see ir William effect that Mr. E . Sionc,U, of Placentia, interd~ ' 
\\'hit.eway com in~ forward and c>n•ening a 4':Dmmenciog exporting fresh cod6ab t~ the l. oitt l 
meetinjl to con5ider the best means o( com· States. He will btgin on a 11mall aca1e this !'ea· 
bHting the destroyer of the happiness o( pt.rent& aon, just for a \"Cnturt. I( aucc!!!full he ~ill lo(O 
by the !ors CJf their be!o\"ed children. into the busin• ss more largely nc:-tt year, wt,c:i .' 
I will not, ~rl r . Editor, be enabled to attend the no doubt, othcra will follow his example. ~fr. 
meeting cal'eJ for To< sday next, but btg lea;e to Sinnott is one o( our mot energetic banki:;~ 
11u~~e~ t . thr.:i·qrh your valuable column11, the ad- mercbanta, and de!er>ts aucct!s. \ \"ell done, 1'111.· 
vit&bili ty of fu miguiolZ tho ae"era of the to"n ceotia ! Mr. Si:inot t firs t struck tle ide11 11.nd 
wi th burciog charcoal and fb wer or crud~ sulphur. cooaidered it puctic11ble by reading bis honor 
An ordinary b..,ket made of hoop-iron , 1omethiog J udge Prowse's ai ticles on tho subject in the Cor.11 • 
like a coopd11 "critst t," a half a bushel or charcoal NI~T. 'fbe >enture will ~c watchtd wi rlt inter· 
and a c>uple pounds of crude sulphur would be Pitt all Ol'Cr N,.wfound!&nd. 
all that would be rrquired to be placed at given .BlltT HH. 
di~t11ncc11 apart in the •e"er!, through the open· ~ Ptci.rn.:o~ \.V~~ •ny. March 2ilh, thl' \\ :f,, 
ing at the loweat point. \Y'ith a 11outberly or of Mr !.'rank Pickett, of n <lo.utthter. 
I · d LAY-On Murch 20th,. tho wiCe of Mr. nich:.r.: cuter y win the fumes of the enlpbnr would be T.ay. of R rtriui:hter. 
driven through tbe aewera to the bigheat pointa. ~~~~~~M~A.R~~R~lJ~\~O~ES~-.~!"'-~~--~~ 
J • CK-Lot:ci.s-At Charlcsto,m, Maas, lty th" 
Re\"' . Fttther. Powerd. John C. J nck, of St. John '· 
Nfld, to Annie. youogpet dnusrhtcr or Occr~·· 
v•urk11. ,.,, PinP Ph•inA, r-Jf'W Ynrk F:tllt.A 
V.EATH~. 
- CROTTY-O"n Snbbath mornin$;. or di~htlwrin: 
Mnry p larin). aged 10 years, second dnughtcr or 
John and H"~nret Crotty. • 
Dwvan- On Saturday last. Hugh, darling l11tl,• 
11on or John nnd &>!inn Dwyer, og"d 1 year nod 
The Ouidividi Hospital. CHARITY CONCERT. 
The 1trating1 miaht be covered with some 
bor,e blankets, l'i<cea of wood being laid 
along the four aides to keep the fomu io 
for eom~ length of time. Thie, in my opinion, 
would be a means of fum i1ra1ic1t the ae• ers, and 
i( there ie Tirtue in fumigatioe to kill the germ1 of 
diphtheria, which mutt, o( nectll8ity, have been 
c1mied into the 11ewera of the to" n, both by ab· 
lutions o( the 'ff cted bodie1 and waete matter 
from tboee affi1tt1:d. Some doctors contt nd that 
ttc irerms or microbe of diphtheria live four yeara 
if they iret the neceuary alimental properties to 
sustain Ii(.,, If tbat ia the case wo must be up 
and doinir. Another thing ia, io my opinion, 
worthy of notice. 1f it is, aa it ia said to be ne· c~.aary to bury all wash-water from t tfcct;J bo· 
dit1 fou r feet deep, is it i:ot alao ntceaaa.ry to •ee 
that all remilinll Of the departed, dying Of I bat 
diaeue bo placed more deeply under ground than 
9 months. · 
RYAN- Last e~ening. nrter a shorL illnr. !t. '' ' · 
J ohn Ryan. & n11tiv'° of Kllbnny, Ir .. land. agr l 7..! 
years. Funeral on WedneadRy. at :J llO p 111 • 
from. bis late residt:nce, (M. McGuire's). op1w~it u 
the gas houl'(l. It is reported that Dr. Shea ha.s been appoir.t. 
ed Resident Physician of the St. John' s Ho!pital, 
vaoated by th.e death of the late IlOn. Dr. 
Crowdy. Dr. Shea filled the position of surgeon 
to the Hoepital. and on 1everaloccuion1 auumed 
the reaponaibility of Reaident Physician during 
Dr. Crowdy'a absence, and by general conaent, 
will be admitted to be f1irly entitled to the poai· 
tioo. Dr. Tait baa been appointed 111 Health 
Officer, in the place •acattd by the r1oml)tloo.of 
pr. Shea. · 
..... _... 
Th' '"'~" Vo\untter '-'\\11 tor the ~'1ll'&td 
l1>monow mornhig al noou .. 
. r 
The Ladiu Society o( St. Vincent de PauT, 
wish to expreu their tbank11 to Mias Walsh and 
Mr. Hutton for the sum o( 8220, proceeds of the 
performance at the Star of the Sci Hall, on 
Thursday e'fening. The increued demand on the 
resources of the 1ccict1, make them doubly grate· 
fut to thoae through whose charitable t (forts sach 
timely aid will reach the· sick poor. 
......... 
Mr. Earle receind tho American patent fol' bi1 
Maiine Diatreu Shell by the S.S. ConscripL 
PtreQlll,i.Jlt9mte<fin thia iayeotion can ue the 
letttfl p·,a11~ by c•llltsF ll ~b. Eul!i't shop, 
Watn trrtt, 
at pruent. 
Thaokio1t you for apace, tll c.fftr thoee few re· 
mark.a, for the conaideration of thoae wboee time 
wi11 Jiermit tbom to meet and diecuaa the nrioue 
me1n1, which I feel au ured will suggest them-
selTe11 to those goatlem.en who are earneatly work· 
iog in, the interest of the alle"iatiO'I\ of the tuf. 
ferioi of tv;r kilo• man • 
. l are, Mr. Eiii~r. 1nt1full7 yea" • 
t, John'•, ~J•1oh .so. 1899, t'. J. K· ~ 
.. 
MYLER-This morning of diphtheria. littlc ~lttn , 
dn linCJ child of Mary l:..llen nnd Yt 1llinm Myl<'r. 
aged 0 yea.ra. 
C.ui--es-Tbia morning oC convulsinn11. Florrntc 
Helena. beJo,·ed child or Jobu nnd J csaio Cain!'!', 
•g?d a years and 7 months. 
Oot."TNET-Yeat<>rday morn Ins. of ctiphUi.•ri 1, 
Edward Stephen, beloved child of Edward ontl 
Catherine Dontney, qClf 0 fNUll nod 8 ruonth~. 
RY.AN-On Sunday moro1ni:. after u short 111· 
ntsa, William P. Rynu, n1te<l ;;o yoarw. n nnth·r or 
Charlottetown, P. E I. Funeral wlll take pine<' 
tomorro..v ,Tuesday). nt halt put two o'clocJ... froiu , 
hla late rHidonce. bead ot Cookstotnl roa.J : 
frlendt •lfd acquaiotanc~ am re1re11trully t"t' 
que~tod to attend. 
l>ORAtf-Thlt morning, John r.<o, )'O\lll" •rl 
••hllil 01 ,Totin l'Dll trate Pori;n 
